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NARRASSE ) UPON BOTH FLANK m
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The Russian Army, Not Yet Out of Danger, is Fleeing Northward—Kuro 
kin Severely Censured and Oyama Hailed as a Second Napoleon

No Word Received From Admiral Rojestvensky.
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Tokio, March 11.—Noon—The Jap-4- -

is not the slightest doubt. ; 
man killed, was connected* ™ 
rorist plots. The bomb was-rti 
same power as those whi^h , k@le 
late minister of the inteoor 
Plehve and Grand .Duke S< 
creating the same havoc as dt 
explosion at the Hotel du Non 
spring.

The preliminary investi] 
the police, leads them t 
that McCullough was" euga 
er in packing his effects, 
tel was to be vacated,1: today, 
preparing for some ddsperate^jp 
prise today, as the bomb, like 
the infernal machines, /of the he 
ists, was provided witA gravity:

, es, fell and exploded, as the- or 
the emphatic statement ; the Hotel du Nord did', - f®!!

An independent investigation 1 
by the Associated PreSs seems |i 
tablish beyond question that' 
man killed was a terrorist lei 

retreat. The only official news he hap His passport, of course, wasi fi 
received in the last few days from» ions, but the man wàs a forei| 
his government regarding the opera- not a Russian. At . the Hôte 
lions Is contained in a brief cable- Paria« where he has been stop) 
gfain which came last night saying ®*nce the middle of January, M< 
that Gen. Kuropatkin was retreat- l°u$h was described as a vpry.fi 
ing, after days of fierce fighting. ! ligont looking man between 30 

The ambassador, however, was ac- 40 years of age, reseinbling -mqi 
quainted several weeks ago with the Frenchman than an Enjpll 
final decision of the Empeeor that speaking French with the flue 
Russia would continue the war until a native. He also spoke 
Russian arms were victorious, regard- the hotel he kept much to hiffijriflE 
less of the time it would require, and Sf°*nS away on frequtxit short trips 
already preparations are being made dust tefore Grand Duke Sergius wti 
for large reinforcements for Kuropat- assassinated, the man was -absent-^» 
kill, two days, which might connect

“If an echo of peace should come directly with the Grand Duke's njto» 
out of St. Petersburg no official in der- McCullough professed Jo be & 
Washington would be more surprised imaged in business but irv. view.^oi 
than the Russian ambassador, who w^at- ba® happened, his mj^vejnaW 
has all along been positively inform- ?re admitted to have been.- mywg 
ed that nothing but victory for Gen. *OUSl . ®ome t*16 pollce*arCJlneMy| 

m. The curtain which ihroude the Officially admitted We. While the kuropatkin can bring an end to the ‘unrist

extent of the Russian disaster at military toeh minimize the Russian " McCullough's toes .were tom’fwl
Mukden, has not yet been pierced, dîîî?ti/h<rJiliuu‘e .o{ ?oki° to report Killed by MIS Own Bomb. and the flesh of the upper portion m 
... ... ... . 4 * Officially the exact situstien affords „ his body spattered the walls ••fadothing positive is known of the hit- a glimmer of hope that ihti position .8t; Petersburg, March 11.—The ex- ' cening, which were AhI with hltiSl. 
uation not even Gen. Kut-opatkin’S of KliibJiatkin'S army is not so black t>i0eion of a bomb at the Hotel police believed McCullough 
whereabouts. The commander-in a* painted. The fact than 1,200 cars Bristol, adjoining the Hotel d’Angle- charging the bomb whén it’ cxploS 
chiefs message, announcing that all |loadb5 ,wlt? artillery afld carrying twre here just before daylight, this At the "British embassy aml consi 

8 ” wounded m$n wdnt northward frdm tharning, blew to atoms, the owner ate McCullough is unknown. ; ‘ !*'
the armies were in fall retreat, tt jtiikdtit during tiie last ten dàÿà is ! W the bomb, a man with an Eng-i war at the Pu. i
*, • 'a,61 defimte word fbOhi the bat- interpreted as giving ground for ; Ü6h passport, and giving the name I London, March 11.—A despatch Vt» 
tlefield. The absence of news gives hope that Field Marshal Oyama’s of Alfred Henry McCullough, and the Japanese legatiort from Toitto 
~Pf je pagination, and plunder will not be so great M re- wrecked the adjoining rooms, killing saya: “A Japanese detachment has
the city is filled with the most pes- ported. The dust storm and the ex- the wife of an officer, and Injuring reached the Pu river thirteen ffijSp 
slmistic reports. hausted state of the Japanese armies several other, lodgers. The explos- north of Mukden and is inflict]»

The public generally believes that after their herculean efforts during ion, which was heard blocks away, considerable damage on the retreajb- 
the situation is much worse than is the ten days battle, may also have created a tremendous sensation.There 1 ing enemy."

enese wedge driven through the Rus
sian centre on the Hun river contin
ues to advance north. It has already 
arrived at Hampu, some distance 
northeast of Mukden. They have 
been heavily punished during their 
retreat along the described route, the 
Japanese shelling the disordered mass 
of Russians.

Minister of War Teraoutchi has 
telegraphed his congratulations to 
Field 
-officers

.

line of the Hun river, and then,pres
sing forward, practically created a 
giant cordon around Mukden, bag
ging a tremendous force of the Rus
sians by the operation, completed 
yesterday. Desperate fighting contin
ued during the night, the Russians 
striving to break the encircling bar
rier. it is evident that the losses 
on botli sides yesterday, were heavy, 
swelling the already tremendous to
tal involved in the capture of Fiis- 
hun, and the continuous heavy fight
ing. It is now known, that" as a 
result of the operations yesterday,if 
the J apanese army succeeds in ob
structing the line of retreat between 
Fushun and Tie Pass, but a small 
fraction of Kuropatkin’s army will 
emerge from the disaster.
Five War

rendered the retreating army good 
service. ;i|%

Will Continue the War.Tokio, March II, 2 p. m—The Russian forces are 
now retiring from Mukden northward, 
flanked on both sides by the Japanese troops in pur
suit and are suffering heavy losses.

St. Petersburg, March 11, 3.10 p. m.—The Associated 
Press learns that the despatch received by Emperor 
Nicholas from General Kuropatkin last night in addition 
to announcing the retreat of the Russian armies added: 
“Our retreat is being conducted with the enemy haras
sing both our flanks. The second army under Bilder- 
ling has suffered the heaviest, both in killed, wounded 
and prisoners. How many ar* surrounded is unknown. 
The army is still in danger.’*

,<
Washington, March 11.—“After

Liao Yang there Was talk of peace. 
Russia’s answer was reinforcements. 
Like Liao Yang, 
scene of another retreat and again 
Russia’s answer will be large rein
forcements, but of peace, not a 
word."

This was

They are.
Marshal Oyqma, and the 

and men of his army
on their victory. Field Mar
shal Oyama, in reply ascribes his
success to the emperor and the gal
lantry and bravery of his officers and 
men.

Mukden is the

a
:

Japs Are Deliberate.
of Count Cassini, the Russian Am
bassador today in light of the morn
ing despatches telling of the Russian

With the Western Japanese Armies, 
March 10.—5 p. m., via Fusan (De
lated in transmission. ) During 
nigh* General Oku’s army advanced 
almost to the railway, despite a des
perate resistance, occupied Utjatou 
station, the Russian supply depot, 
and captured enormous quantities of 
Supplies, including six million rifle 
cartridges and other supplies in pro
portion. The Japanese are not hur
rying their movements, being deter
mined to lose no chance to make vic
tory certain and decisive. They are 
confident of the success of their 
plans.

The Great Oyama.
New York, March 11.—A Berlin 

despatch to the world says: “Oya
ma is a military genuis of the 
highest ordër, ranking with Napol
eon. My deliberate opinion is that 
the J apanese infantry is the best in 
the world, without exception. ”

is the outspoken opinion of 
Gaedke, the most prominent

Em

? This
Few Russians Will Escape. Col. 4. '

Tokid, March 11, 8 a. m.—The full military expert in Berlin, expressed 
extent of the Russian disaster is still today. Col. Gaedke went through 
unknown here It is known, however, la8t Manchuria campaign with
that the casualties and losses In guns ' . .
and munitions of war are enormous. tlle Russians. He added:—
Even approximate figures are unob- “Gen. Kuropatkin’s position is dan- 
tainable as yet. It is expected that gerous in the extreme. , I would not 
the prisoners will number many thou- be surprised to hear, before the end 

, sands. It is not clear yet whether of the week, that his west wing had 
Gen. Kuropatkin planned to stand ! been annihilated. General Nogi and 
and hold his line north of the Hun Oku threaten” to cut through ten or 
river or retire, until he found it was twenty miles north of Mukden to 
-too late to accomplish his plan with j make a dash for Tie Pass, it they 
the forces at his command, owing to have not already done so." 
his confidence in the ability of the Kuroki's aim is doubtful, his move- 
Russian army to withstand assault, monts having been shrouded. Pro- 
His action in heavily reinforcing his bably he is only keeping the Russians 
right in the neighborhood of Mukden occupied. It is likely that Harbin 
incline many to believe that he plan- will be the Russian's base next win
ded to hold the line on the Hun ter. I am amazed at Kuropatkin, 
river and attempt to check flank at- who evidently was taken by surprise, 
tacks. Kuropatkin is an admirable adminis-

By a desperate onslaught, the trator, but he lacks decision and 
Japanese drove a wedgp through the loses his head in an emergency.1 As

.IS
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long as he is in chief command, the 
Russian c^usct is hopeless."

The Russian Fleet
New York, March 11.—A St. Pet

ersburg despatch to. the Times says: 
"Admiral Rojestvejisky is not to re
turn, as hi* battleships are unable to 
Pass the Suez canal without unload
ing. The admiralty declares that it 
is unaware of RojeetVensky’s inten
tions, as he does not report his 
movements.

St Petersburg Has No News.
St. Petersburg, March 11.—3 p.-

■

SMUGGLING
REVOLVERS.

mHOTEL ARRIVALS. CHEWED HIS EAR OFF. ANOTHER MILLION the Canada arrives. FREDERICTON NEWS.

Well Known Dry Goods Mer
chant Loses an Eye—The 
Civic Elections.

EIGHT OVER
The notorious "Nelse"- Nichols, of In- 

diantown chewed the ear off a Bugtown 
last night.
least this is the report that reached 

the Times today.
All yesterday 

been maki 
bottle:

ittalifkki its 6„ Mat.. 11,—(Spécial J — 
Dbitiinioh linter Ùàbadtt, Which left Livef- 
ptibl thë hdinë dây às ihh Wfeëkiy mttil 
ëtëaihor Ionian, arrived in poH shtuftiÿ 
after noon today. She has 11 saloon, 
201 second cabin and 646 steerage. The 
Ionian is not yet reported.

A cable from St. Pierre, states
that thé Lunenburg 
had put in there, damaged and leaking, 
and reported collided with Lunenburg, 
schooner Gladys B., south of St. Pierre, 
and one man was drowned. Both were 
bound home with froeen herring.

WOM#
Killed Two Italians and Ser

iously Wounded Another.'1

Royal—4- Ritchio, Newcastle; 'Alex. 
H. McKay, Newcastle; Jno B. Reid, 
Montreal; Fretf Durham, Portland; J.
B. Gammg, St. Stephen.

Victoria—G. E. Smithson, Freder
icton; R. L. Bfettcrson, Woodstock; 
W. T. Beattie and wife, Boston; L.
C. Prime, Westfield.

Dufferiu—Fred E. Luke, Toronto; 
S.- S. Scott, Toronto; T. H. Haine, 
Boston; H. Petrie, Boston; J. G. 
Baisaullou, Montreal; Fred J. Ayl- 
ward, Toronto; F. McElchinney, 
Truro; William Dangie, Boston.,» 

Clifton—W. D. Cobbath, Bangor,

New Victoria—George Grcnnham, 
Kingston ; Alfred Young, Washing
ton; W/alter Godfrey, Salem, Mass.; 
John Fielden, Newark.

FOR HARVARD. A
Pittsfield, Mass., March 11.—The 

will of William F. Milton> of Ntew 
York,, and Pittsfield; toâë filed for 
probate here today. The testator 
bequeaths to his wife, Anna R. Mil- 
ton, $25,000, and all the works of 
art, household furniture, etc. 
is also given the use of Unkamet 
farm, in Pittsfield, and the .income 
from certain large properties,

On the death of Mrs. Miltfih, fill 
of the estate held in trust for her 
goes to Harvard College. It is 
thought Mr. Milton’s estate Will in
ventory over $1,000,Boo.

Quite an Item of Trade 
Between Germany and 
Russia.

afternoon ‘'Nelae" had 
ang friends with the long necked 

„ ^ caused «- mild sensation
around Indian town. Officer Burchill met
the well known character, and gave him 
some wholesome advice. “Nelse” prom- 
lsed to be a good boy and go home> anti 
the officer took his word.

Now it appears that Nichols altered his 
decision and proceeded to Bugtown where 
he fell in with William McDermott and 
several others, with whom he had a dis
pute. A scrap resulted in which one of 
the crowd came out with a badly chewed

k schooner Peerless, Fredericton, March ll.-(Special)- johnstowil- p. Mnrch XqUs •** -»«*J
son to pile wood in the cellar this ; ot Portage, and Antony Meyer, - 
morning, was struck in the face and employe, were fatally hurt itt a figtiti:

HAWAIIAN TRADE. jured6 He6 was take'nVthe VMoHa ^ “J™™* thiS eVCni"g °V"

ëafi Francisco, March, il-liaWai- Hospital where the doctors found it | Me>er f]rcd hle. revolver twice ' 
Iall trade statistics for the fiscal necessary to remove the left eye. i Marillo. one shot passing through Hk 
year ending June 30, 1904 show that Much Sympathy is felt for Mr. and : stomach, the other through his hefaty 
the value of domestic shipments from Mrs. C. J. fl. Simmons in the loss of Marillo’s weapons were a stiletto aw 
the United States to the Hawaiian their two months' old child last a butcher’s cleaver. Meyer wes stab 
Islands varies from $9,300,000 to , night, from bronchitis. bed five times with the"knife and UA
$10,500,000 annually. Merchandise The civic contest which closes on gl.ulj was fractured with the heavy

XI.—Pula John, an imported into Hawaii from foreign Monday is waxing rather warm. The cieaver. An Italian sitting in .tijfil 
educated young woman who had taken countries for 1904, $3,797,641. Ex- \candidates for the mayoralty arc next room was ghot in the head and :
two courses in Harvard University, at- ports to foreign countries $47,620 | Patrick Farrell, who has been an al- jg ;n a serious condition,
tempted to commit suicide today by To the United States $25,127,155. ] derman :or twenty-three years, and Moyer claimed that the woman wifas 
drinking cholorform, because her efforts Sugar is the principal article of ex- Dr. G. J. McNallyhis wife and that Marillo elbped with

living by private teaching, port, the value of the shipment for ’— " ♦ ----- hrr from Buffalo three months - ago, 3
1604 being $24,369,688, Gordon C. Allan, the boy soprano, tfhpir wh,reab0uts being discovers*

will sing in a concert in Calvin only today#
church March 14. ______________a . .... ,. • j

She
Berlin, Mar. 11.—An r.:active trade in

Smuggled arms at Ostrovo, Prussia and 
ait Kalisch, Russia, was broken up this 
■week by the joint action of the Prussian 
and Russian police. TTie arms intercept
ed consisted chiefly of the poorest quality 
of revolvers, worth $1.25 wholesale.

There is no evidence that the smugglers 
were agents of revolutionists, or that 
they were connected with any oganiza- 
tiqn.

f

Me.
4

New York, March, 11—Henry Cross 
Munn, editor and publisher of the 
Scientific American, died at his home 
in this city last night. Mr. Munn 

member of the firm pf Munn 
and Company, publishers.

♦
WEARY OF LIFE.♦

They were merely adventurous 
traders who sell goods on the other side 
•of the border at 400" or 600 percent pro- Today is pay day for the I. C. R. 
fit, with little risk on thé aide of the ,Wen here and they have even a more 
frontier, although those caught in Rus-,' genial aspect than usual. This is ac- 
•sian territory are heavily punished. lounted for by the fact that the pay

sheets were sent last evening to Ter
minal Superintendent 
handed them

THE I. C. R. PAY CAR. was a Nbw York, Mar.

♦ iSjpiggse^l^V„rathtehre Xht°ofhiS;
home.

may be one of (he lights, I to secure a 
but he isn t. much of a liver there.’’ I had failed.

j
/

♦♦4
WINTER PORT NOTES. Rose,

over to Ticket Agent 
Hanington. The issue of the cheques 
commenced about 9 o’clock and be- 

pool via Halifax this afternoon at 3 j fore 10 o'clock every one interested 
o'clock with a general cargo. A large ! tt.as faaling happy, as they had ample
nuinber of passengers are booked for j thTp^wten ’^he^parcarwa^ sent , ^ PcTter Binks’ who resolved to

“tt—.. srs.'tzrs: £.,=s
aa‘1, fr°™, thls P°rt next Tuesday; ing to the bank being closed^^when Ianother concession to his conscienti- 
with a full general cargo for London they received them 1 ?us acruP108- He will smoke a pipe
and Antwerp. - ________ V ____________ ! instead of cigars.

who
éoyal mail steamship Bavarian!, 

Captain MacNicolI, sails for Liver-
*

TKe Times New Reporter.
♦ The city laborers will meet at ] 

bor Hall, Monday night, at-1 
o’clock. A full attendance is

WANTED—KITCHEN GIRL AT VIC- quested By order of the secret, 
TOHIA HOTEL. 3-11 « Wm. Oilark.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.
Too Late for Classification.

that
look all right on the surface, but is 
it# being manipulated? 
question.

“That reminds 
sporting editor, 
last week, 
man’s horse 
word.
asked him how he liked the animal.
’Oh, he’s a good boss,’ he says, ’but 
I can’t git him to go.’ ”

The religious editor added a re
mark about holding fast that which cler?ylQon was walking along with 
is good, and the marine editor ob- 1 bowed head and thoughtful mein, 
served that wind did not count for evidcutly thinking of the discourse

which ho was going to deliver next

i1-_e a.proposition. may had been provided on Charlotte St., 
last evening. From 7 o'clock until 

That's the mid-night the people disported them-
■ t down to bed rock.” selves in the limpid waters to their

^me, said the hearts' content. Early this morhtrtg
of a horse-trade Some of the city workmen got busy

One man took the Other and dug a gutter so that now the
Pa *ae other man’s crystal liquid is no in ore,

\ esterday I met him and

out.

THE MODERN MAN OF TALUS. ’ ■1
♦

♦ Cardiff, Wales, March 11—Twenty 
six lives were lost as a result of an 
explosion which

’• i* * *“Whv don't you go to work?”
“Dere’s nothin’ doin’ in my trade,” 

Answered Meandering Mike.
“What is that?” 
t'Tm a lawn-mower sharpener/'

■mThe statement that the harbor, had 
moved up 
largo bodies of water at the street 

not harbors but

occurred yesterday 
m ttie Cambrian colliery at Clydach- 
vale'in the Rhonnda valley.

' ' .
i '4* 4»

THE DEADLY HAT PIN.
town is incorrect. The

m I
corners arc. , salt
lakes. This is the Salt Lake City 
of New Brunswick.

It occurred on Brussels St. Af city

THE STRIKERS ARE LOSERS. „ _ +
’ ‘ WH\ HE STAID. | much in the age of steam.

Manv of Thom Will NoE Ro R« ___I « .. The Times new reporter came in short, everybody handed out a Sunday when four females approach-
many VI mem Trill INGE De Ke-employed by the -Zatc this morning and informed the fcw to the ncw reporter, and he fin- ed- walking abreast. The parson did

____ L r» - , T . „ ‘ rest of the stall that he had come to ially sat down to figure out the "ot ^ until he collided with
new York interuoroueh Kaoid Transit Cn *ay good-bye. whole question of circulation state- thom> ",hen he was rudely awakened

You have used me well **■, he said men^^ compared with circulation a sensation in his cheek,
“and you . have cheerfully accepted facts- i V)lth a,clJ °[Pai,n be jumped back and
any sort of j^arn that I - cared to the end he decided to stay and claPPec* his hand to his cheek, from
bring in. Some of them were whoi>- watch the indicator. which the blood was flowing. He bad
pers. But I haw now a higher am- * m A walked up against a hot pin which
bition. I want to go on a nan,-,- t™,„ t * , * was T>rotruduig a few feet from the
that is bought, by one out of evèrv 1 J‘ sey sa-vs he would hat of one of the ladies. He says he
eight people in this town fust thi l rathl'r havo another boil on his neck , will be more careful in future, and ig ^ ' ln tlUh "nmi an h ! tlian wudc ,hroueh the reports in l„„k where he is going.

, alf Uu; the morning papers of the debates in 
men—all the professional the legislature.

P.JLi -t-V ' m

ferO'/rîl
f _

X -ÆhiiijkAS . '%■. -M/

y>
% IÂJ.

- #New York, March 11.—Although 
nearly two days have passed siface 
tKe local leaders of the unions in
volved in

than is provided for in the,regular 
schedules.

It seems probable now that ‘many 
o»i the former employes of the

^14s

^3^”1
the big stréet railway 

strike were repudiated by their na
tional officers, and the strikers order
ed back to work, conditions on. the 
affected lines have not become nor
mal.

Trains were

, com
pany who went out on strike never 
will be re-employed. It had been an- of it. 
naunced that all those taken back working
that dthèyVehad forfefted*' their nghts air‘chUdrèrted^ing^infMns-aU S-Vmpath-V" I'um^r Ue^T^ dGI*nd FalU

. . . of seniority by their action in join- the sick people "allthe^Datîents l!! ^ > J. boom has reached Fredericton.
branch of th^^ntfrborlugh^RlpId b^obliged t^^cclpt thtt the>" 7°Ul<î| the hosPitais and Homes—all the Admiral Rojestvensky has sent the + * *
Transit Company's sj-stem but on watres than thw harf T&tr °f^ prisoners in fhe .’ail—all the lunatics following cable to General Kuropat- Speaking of early vegetation in
reduced,, and in some caseT'irr^ular ^ ttLro^ T “°!!î ,n eVer*v e1^ out every Wn:-“If you get to St. Petersburg British Columbia and Alberta, a
schedules. As has been the case^rom decided not to take on anv^f pd night and buys the,paper I refer to. first, tell Nick I m doing my best to 1 Kings county farmer who was in 
the first, the subway was the leLt mender forty yJS^of age^H this6 for'^ 8 the “ ,0r the »P'd»S fi«h- town this morning said it didn’t

^ ^ ^ w.^ he u»,—^ th, en^.-Br

Lea j ’................ ’. ".... ' o , .. . .. . m*.......
i' -.7V-,t 111 c V<1' iVfiViltinJfii IUindam^iallYi imMmuiMiriMr

All the business ■m•1* •{' *Janiesey has our %
7> û St

Talu.s, the Man of Iron, a character in Spenser's Faerie Queen/* |j 
movable and resistless, swift as a swallow, strong as a lion, carried*

l

■m ■

e
■m
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(S PREMIERbanish the wmwSlB.
- s&ià.’îsil'jr*Haight of the

• Middlïe âges
______

- *

>HÔkT 
i¥GRY

COMPLETE 
IN THIS 
NUMBER.

REPLIES. *h \A
Women.

M A woman’s face plainly indicates
J ~ "°»

Soinc ing regard. My real disposition is necessarily a sign of age. Pa.}or of 
S g ; so .gentle as to make a lamb seem face, wrinkles and a prematurely Med 

l^.fgsi? nnhile stern and unrelenting. But I could- appearance are the outward mdica-t ^cobblestone strJe that n t oilord toTollow !he dictates of S of those ailments that afflict
KS» last cobblestone street that heart-you would say t womankind alone, and from which

“4JtiSisrBkm— «» "»ww **

i slie gasped ^tlmmachine^teap: ^ he wondered if she friend. They actually make new. rich, ^ TGriïfl T5ff$,

jes and went whizzing along tho I ^“inedT’ rftont^hcM,0'white he on the° nerves and ;oJL the organs of Game |_aWS «M CarlctOfl

Épi SaT&JCS 5Uu5iiTWy« «a Æ «h $||& Bdh&S Or.

WSh^sss t*r- «teiwwyo*».
fesK'-ïtrattS igjgsaiErt ^la^r. ». =.. ^ i».-™.

. w W [desirable Maw t,ç „ ctJ£l IL jLatrv afflicted with the ailments legislature adjourned at 5.20 o clock
8p>t z all things!” Her exclamation “I 11-t4 11 m-marry >9 » f t ^ ^ the iiveg 0t so many of my tfris afternoon until Monday evening
■Eaml tVset.tl=4_COttïiction | quavering tones from the bundle oI ^US^le T^ suffering J %d«reÿ ht..8 «'clock. , t,

fejWf % victim. M insanity. . rugs. a j-,? n*> v«>» cai; xgjy be understood by , those who premier Tweedie was tîie.only
» tWi*W. • hc 6*' ! "At the VOTT r PP° jtp affinkrly Afflicted,,I tHegi .«titty bier on the government side to., speak
|L. wWk. the calpinçss, ,...she , he askedJogerly. th-~ m£icin«* but found none that helped in the debate on the address and at ,pvr „A: 11/ WHS

BEssssssffirTri-trteuisas y» as$4 «sr «sçwata**

*8ti“6r!SS5<8Sf^K|"3&i Wh j S«rsrta6#sss$ 'SSMSiSroir"., *1 Ann Arbdr, Mich., but such \Vas Ms repu

^feElSSsiS ■»* - ! ‘ " ^ Vicinity or even to tlië State bf Michigan; for people fle»d 6f thè«-

! ^tolSSS SCSlBSâ »at ^ tohg brought 'about andVrdtefor

jackbone. Y^jyfnt B<t4fr..aali.to ally. Ho drwe forward a q a^ : and the benefit they will give is not childreiVjRoyg. in, t^ie „PrpvJncJ|V H^7 gtfld treatment. • ,
^pu e wqy Id prefer ticipg. kidnftjh j of a imle^ «yid. turning for an hour or a day-it is perman- pittfl. The ^eàker said he was ^ t,xjt|*NtŸr»%zMrh 5fâ.d Dt ChaSB tO'PUt Up for pUDllC
^y *«.ah ,àt. that, typp tp being , in sight of a house, brilliantly g ^ these pills from any sure tto-petition was in Offer, th t . waS thlS demand fr01Tl‘t)êdp!e'at ^ aiStartCe Which 163Q UF ^ -vv and
FSt8r«i.'&"Sr,Âr* Wm» rV *s at S%*tSm‘.'SMJr the prescriptions which had.proven so successful

fz?tion ,or *which has wtin 'fwttéftthe&rtf,asfee
iateSftÆAÿ» 7*:^ ■ ™ loT^L vrevtogs-Dr. Chape had m* a

fSlMsTdrihe^xtraordmary S'ucâss'he âchieved æ a phys.can^

SEs?, “IT? n?F» S SSaaffWâBm fonititmt,4. 'H^feVldteWa Canadian who obtainedtfeafment from Dr. Ch» per

PftHSffiotg you, V.^lKyTOsijopded :Cj]y. i^yc jptt you all .^9nftat° fepi^Éàïc wfcTfng. The order of the day being taken cofially ifi 1867. -=
l^aamyyvfco .«obstacig .ttf, afc.d.et0P- ti^at /country roajj.,. H.J;Aa^,jri#t&a i Geo- Lewis, the smallpox patient, „D, Hon. Mr. TWoeffle-qddres^ed the A-,. „ ,.t . j. » . ^

d ijfmgh! or-thr-iiiiddla^agçs, ,jn to. fin hepr^ a suppressed a. was reported last evening to be in hou8e. After paying gs rto^cts <0 1*» lOxJ / •
ÜÜWfoRy lends charms to an j ^ ‘‘Ypi uriro|ti|tatea Eraud,!, r. a most favorable condition. Dr. the leader of the opposition and al- VUIC« V/ V»

UZZZl--SnM-i. i&iPVKNi^SS^É

iElîllS!iei@^:@NSâmâSlSt^^ 5EœBBlhi;^fF5lS
ï «=™y «nn-Arbor% thesMes the output of Dr.

i«.ua»ïsü,ssriSC&SE^rass. twtMerbyN»ind boUndswhere

îr^iK'i.sS*CâifeMS:s-jsssssi.'sr»* Æ>»»*»• h ._ .Ati.iàvfo «a-e»tsmi

HHI^-ôù have led Mm to w'atert" gœcs and impurities always pre^pt « by .flve Jittle ^ls, referred to the committee ' WKfletfie advertlSlllg h^tS been COnfmed Solely TO Lamaa hA>ÀÀ:jtv',tO

ifcis^isH gft- 31s Néw z^na. Dutch west

and thl p*CII>lete'due'

ieâSiï-f™"sSSFlS; * dealere, or Edmanson,

t e«HeSiatMHp&!e»t$sH»gg twB^aa ®«sB®^P5S±**»S2£!!î32Sa <-
^pfnw[kâymaCb'ne WOUld “0t “îLedknÆ^^Sges will ^TsappMed. ; and ( would^e the cen. be Stiiiniitled to the Supreme^

mmêszmæm mmm^ttoalthe «^itoLbilo-almosb^ the benefits of charcoal sa#.; I ad- seat in the legislature. 'Lumps B»»d-EKW«ai branch railway, who-would no douht ft^-eed. nged Ms mind Minister of justice eSd
S^i^take, drove,<unther hitoi vise Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to A. R.'TtSbits of Fredericton is ... ..Aa.jAWA settle it by an amalgamation of m- jtrator J”=b‘cc®tC>.n ?was fl.ade to agreed an the tetms bt ditm. We
itheineglected wildness *nd the auto- i all patients _sufienng. from gaa in organizing the’Çanada Lunfber-^mi SwcHiflgS WOUKl tehsdts. Tweedie us that, as the domfnibn government understood that th@ mpt^f

^ho.Sm“i wordfïirt reached .tores, and.although in some sense and Transportation Company. The ability of a goVerhAent^ f°THe miMster of L^iYe had a per- have stated the fact, ofthe gàe’ti3n-

«iisf ig^ptiiiH www*»
«?" T * “W““ SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL. a„ Wm ^ îo*S“ *-Bs.tr. sr^srsvs ^ » p”‘d- rissi.rrt.S: t&n&ffîrs»-

, would onlv consent to be «Tord recitation, Miss M. DeUue, solo. Sec. 13 and proceeded east from when a Mena oi mine o these changes. . . >. ---------------- ----------------- J
„ If y°“ (Vnwford tonieht we TOtal, Miss Aazet DaForest; recitation, Dawson to the Peel river, thence Burdock Blood Bitters would cure At thc conclusion of the preHfler s
£uld Jt£nto Lfmd a hou^sotwhere -Jg^ ÈSLfl&S'A * 80 'that the-l-mp# ««i external tpeech the address passed.
Wh«e we could have a jolly ^ ?v.ÏÏ'I ^a^ Fort Ma^Pherson Feb. land sellings, Wfflch Retors toldme
“lou-d make a nice lovable hu^ jJwU. B. S. Bavarian, vocal aol°- heft on the return journey on.thc wouldturn to running, ^ ^ ^ Haze„ asked if the attorney-
band, wouldn’t you?"* she said, in in- ^ ûianag©r in a short speech referred ^th of that mon u disappear. bt HUt ! general was prepared to make a
dignant scorn. “‘What woman to the beautiful pi«e of artificial flower at Dawson all well on Ihu sd y. can say that 1 have no do b statement with regard to thc fisher-
would, want to marry a brute Capa- work, mad» by^. Sikatticer, ^apa^ese A,Canadian newspaper correspond: ^ Burdock Blood Bitter, ha. .ay- im casc wbfeh was to have been plac-
ble of starving and freezing her to “ %, also stated that the Jap ent ™^°?d?nL, LÎÎLrmte» ed me from yeera of Buffering. It i. ed before the supreme court in May
boot'll*” .«î mat favorite in hie department, sured that Lord Roberts is contem- w * ... 9 .nnBnrn _nd iflst

"My diild, these are cultivated 4 vwy platlng a vlslt to Canada next aut" ^ ^ ^«rtikfuf Liart that T give Mr. Pugsley—With regard tq. the
diaracteristics, cultivated merely sufficient to keep them umn- wfth - a thahkful heart t S °, Fishery1 Award Claim I may say that
to win your admiration and undy- JLSJ^.d with, good reading, in their : Sir James Alexander Grant will be testtinomal, knowing that Bur- al tbe session before last there was

I vt- . leisure time at'Sea. The entertaiwnerttf t/uzetted today honorary phystcion to ^ Blood. Bitter, ha. done so much 'jttjd on the table of the house 'a
. „ „ „ , „» and VOU are at perfect liber- printed pamphlet, which contained the

Col. T. D. B. Evans, C. .B. Royal for me, y P® cane on tbt, part of this province. I
Canadian Mounted, and Liept-Col. ty tovpa» tW for the benefit of oth- m also that this s^atémfnt wàs
S. C. D. Roper, Governor-General a reiwfBhmarty afflicted.’’ agreed to verbally by the àdminis-
Foot Guards;‘are'dgg6fnfedT»oA<»ary Bittilre is The West trator bt justice. ! We had no reason
gassu? srïïSï's.ÆîraÆS'-
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- 4Financial and Commercial. EXPORÏS. IMPORTS AMUSEMENTS.
For New York per :3ohr {"Ann Louise ^rom. Liverpool ex steamship Lake/

Lockwood, 1,302,500 laths. Ei/ie:
From London per schr tFloiÿence: ^Morev & Co., 34 casks clay.

New. Instructions Issued by De- j | S?’/ |°H>^S?
partaient of Customs. | gj ffg 860 va,ué j T»eAw&. Î iMe8 stee1'

Ottawa, Mortifiée department ol ! vr.^^*8 g°0d8""51 foffiot L.J Wk^d V’^ “d"-'

«.ustoms has uecitied that tne toiiowinir Total value of cargo tS13,884i Cornwall & \ oik cotton mill, 9 cases,
gicles are subject to the special or -----------------:-----£--- ___________ machinery.
^dumping tiuty 11 sold at a reduced price WALL STREET EXfCITFD SSuLr«M* t^*’ -ti* c?ses aJ®. ftc*
for export: Photo library paste; paper . LA (CITED. O Regan J., 06 pkgs whiskey.
patterns* silver stampings anti castings, New York, Mar. Il\—Opering trading îîiWn^nn ,
dental cdiairs, lumber, combs, corn cut-stocks today was excited /n the trunk Bros., 3/4 boxes glass,
tews for. canning purposes, •wood” screws, 1 lines, especially in the Pennsylvania HT?U8*’n2> cases. mdse-
wioni mills, sewing machines, harness I group. Chesapeake and Ohito bnbke vit> J53?T 5* B=n k bag?
suaps,. stove pipe registers, wire rope, lently on heavy realizing, ijunnifag sales avitv’t*o!i
spring steel, 2$ to o men irom * to * of 4,500 shares changing h ands at 5(54 ?ons’ -1
fnch thick for railroad springs, axes, iron ! and 55* compared with 57Ü liVst night. ' '* 4 £ases
pipe fittings, roasting or dnppn.g pans, : Six thousand shares of Pennsylvania soldi Macaulay Bros., 3 cases mdse,
tsheet iron), safety pins, scale tanged | at 1(46* and 146*, compared with 1451 7?" fi" f n>V ®imdse,
table cutlery , pumps and valves (invoice), !ast night and 9,000 sharlbs/ of Norfolk Srrtar &t Patei?25' 5 case. mdse,
lawn mowers, saddlery, hardware, (in- and western sold at 86* un/d 86* com- îwï* a \2gS C6,
voice), cameras, antimonial lead, milk pared with 85* last niglft-j Cleveland C. nïr r 11 s
food veneer butter dishes, rubber halls. C., and St. Louis rose 2^. Ontario and oïdeï MrM «>n hg,fCrto
watches, box carts, shoe polish and Western'1*. N.Y.C., |. Consolidated Gas ? dt M o° bag8 rIce*
dressing, lace collars, hosiery, core com- and National lead pfd. & ined a point Foster*1* ^Cr,2 ?î«irUgS;
pound for foundry purposes, rubber boots and Sugar and Tennessee#./Coal a large Q.mwnn t? °Q 1 r ®k v ^
and shoes, Portland cement, enamelled fraction. Grangers were* rather heavy OTlelan J* S32&nk™ hrlnriv brandy*
batn tubs, porcelain sinks, dry colors red, and International Power "broke 3 points. rniwîw a {fkgs brandy. .
cocoa butter, hops, gas burners, cast iron --------------------- +.. /_________F Gallagher M. & H., 5 casks brandy,
tinned hollow ware, cast iron maslins, i<TUc DcAn, p, . For Chatham:candied peel, jams, golden syrup, door HTME ■ PEOPLE IR/j RUSSIA. Loggie A. & R., 10 bales mdse,
checks and spring, rock drills, roasted (Wall Street Journal \ For Fredericton:
«coffee, illuminating oil, sardines. n,h . hi , , . * . R. 'G Lee Co 1' pkge earthenware.

ÇSÆf- ^ *?SSSWb.. 300 boxes tin.
brrerdnmixners, a,:bOe;JtTarrSpulle7’b7o“ks. ?£ t°‘ Pl“e_ in that 1. frd^'uss^blage^ ^lsoa lar«e car*° for the ”est, . 

hemp fuse, dried currants, olives in brine: , thrpi/e and "might". Demerara ex stmr Dahome:
common window glass, children’s water ! 8“Lthat -i « there/at a 1 is one of the Order 150 bags sugar,
colors sewer pipé, 30 inches in diame- I n ^ slKulticant tjnnigs winch has occur- Order 363 bags coçoanuts.
ter. ribbon gold leaf, cane molasses, ! ?„“e t'?enrft*L c™tuiy. It means From Trinidad,
dressed skins of animals, such as are not „€ in a-Wnu °f liber*.y for Russia. I'he Arscott &' Co., 861 pkgs hides,
produced in Canada. wo* ? ,‘a becoming > ’all free.” Order U.S.M., 4000 bags sugar.

By regulations under the provisions of d“ ?1Vk °J)rselves- Free Order J. B., 300 bags cocoanutsf
section 19 of the customs tariff an end- ?,?nonfrf 1 ’A be firmly, perman- prom Tobago: 
ment of the 1904, books such as are not ?he nemdk1 nf ti,« {!-s fatur® depends on 27 pkgs cocoanuts. 
copyrighted or published in Canada, are }u ol tl;tf United States, more -, - , .exempt from special duty temporarily un- îh “ °n tbe ezar/ of Russia. It is here ® - .
til otherwise ordered. * tbe Kreat experiment is being tried. ^oaes Schofield, 2 pkgs mdse.

-lea 2x2 inches un to 5x5 in- What does Roosa/ elt say in his inaugural Order 15p puns molasses .
ches, or from 4 to 10 united inches wide a^d.ress: “^'^e Wast and formidable ex- ®ank Puns molasses,
and not less than 55 feet long are ex- Pmment of adm/;i»steriiis the aflairs of a Crosby L. G., 120 puns molasses,
empt from special duty undér temporal : «ovenunenlt unthjr the forms of a demo- Troni Dominica:
Regulations when imported by bridge !cratlc reppubliq. and “if we fail the Brennan, 2 brls limes, 
builders upon declaration on the face of ! 2ÏÏ3R of •?.ül,’î#a,vle«ment throughout the Mclharmid Drug Co., 2 hhd lime juice,
the entry that the angles are for use J£?d „^aLîo 7°cl,t0 lts foundations." Northrup & Co., 28 pkgs orangés,
only in thé construction of bridges and Tp^o Cnorls,v .. . .* ... S1' Joh,n ¥er"1 brla oranges,
are not to be used in lengths under 55 -,oQtli a b,e Possible in this Moore J. A., 1 barrel fruit,
feet. 1569th year or the declaration of mdepen- From An tiqua:

The following decisions by the board of den„ce‘ , ¥°.V this year certainly, but tbe Order M., 5 bhds, 10 brls molasses, 
customs are announced: Alvina table fa,/ure. “ny, be aovTn j10”’. and ^itts:
salt. 25 percent; hells of all kinds, when îf"Se 8<5PS 'coJ'ts\ ot,uî?<tual administra- Mitchell C J. Co., 2 cases preserves,
imported for use in churches, free; ohoco- * a" .and, conteinpt of the law the pas- From Dominica:
late paste color. 25 percent: creamenia, /w?alth however acquired, by cor- Schofield & Co., 2 boxes green fruit,
per’sample submitted, 50 percent. ruptior./orf oppression the growth of no- Aleo a large cargo, for Halifax.

K lence, And* graft, and the indifference of
the cii|ixen to his duties. Aunt Nancy-"Don’t. say she dropped

-------------------- -,------- ---------------  the locket in, her boi»m; til at isn’t mod-
IT /WILL PAY YOU, IF YOU ARE «t; say she/dropped it in her neck.7

IN KUBINESS TO ADVERTISE IN .vLaciT"1 ,and instead °* saying 
»rtr ci that the man unbosomed himself. 1 mustIII*, Il MES. say he unnecked himself.’8

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.WW\\VVVV\V^VA\VVVVVWVWWWVvwv\vv V* .v v OPERA HOUPIG IRON STRONG.
Smelters Offering Shipments 

. Freely — Steel Coiporation 
Likely to Order More — 
Many Inquiries for Structural 
Steel.

CUSTOMS REGULATIONS. -V*;

Times Want Ads are tireless little workers. They 
hustle night and day and never grumble. Let’s set one 
to work for you,

J WeeM of March >
V,

F1SKE
Stock Com

i
TO LET.

TO LET—STORE AND OFFICE ON 
West side of Smythe street, with flats on 
upper stories of same and adjoining 
building, at present in occupation of Mr.

Fppst. Electric elevator in 
W. M. JARVIS.

I

Satisfy Your Wants
By Inserting Them in

TheEveningTimes

New York, March lO.—The Iron Age, in 
Its review of iron and steel conditions, 
■ays; “Our monthly blast furuance re
turns reveal a continuance of the strong 
statistical position in the pig iron indus
try. The February production, covering 

» as it did only four weeks,

;

mdse's anvils.
J. Sebert 
connection. 3-11 6i

TO LET—A DESIRABLE OFFICE IN 
our building. Ward street, heated. Pos
session at once, if required. BAIRD &

f

only 1,-1
6V7,UUU tons, as compared with 1,780,-*" 
DUO in January. Itougnly, this amouais 
to a decline of about 25.UOO to 30,0uU 
tons, and it is a serious fact' that tae 

e stocks in the hands of merenant furnaejes 
declined about 25,000 tons. Productuve 

’capacity on March 4, was very close to 
that of h'eb. 1, so that for the present 
It is stationary.

“The fact of the extraordinary con
sumption of pig iron reflected in the sta
tistics is confirmed by the circumstances 
that melters very generaDy are ordering 
shipments freely and, iiflBome cases,, ur
gently. While in the Eastern markets 
the feature is still the buying for prymiYt 
delivery in moderate quantities the
general foundry trace, the Western distri
buting markets report a larger movement 
among some of the leading meltena. the 
jobbing foundries, however, participating 
also.

“For steel making the volume of pur
chases of pig has not been large. It is 
understood that the steel corporation 
(nay need 10,000 tons more for March, 
Imd there were indications of requiro- 
•frients aggregating 40,000 tons for 
April.

“In steel rails it is understood that 
Atchison, Topêka & Santa Fe road has 
bought 25,000 tons and that negotia
tions with the St. Paul and other north
western and some southwestern roads are 
pénding, which will involve about 10.0,- 
OOO tone.

“In the structural trade an interesting 
taew feature is the appearance of a con
siderable number of inquiries 
buildings for manufacturing purposes.

“The enormous pressure upon the fin
ishing? plants ot the leading producers 
from domestic sources has made it neces2- 
.sary to restrict export sales to the q 
ititiee absolutely necessary to maintain 
the foothold acquired in foreign’ territory!

Band/and Orch
PRESENTING

s-mi. ;
TO BE LET FROM THE 1st DAY OF 

MAY next, upper flats of dwelling, 31 
Golding street at present occupied by the 
widow of the late J. Edgar Golding. 
Also two flats of dwelling, 143 Elliott 
Row, and two flats of dwelling, 130 El
liott Row. A. C, FAIRWEATHER. 
icitor. 2-11 lm MW8

: ■I Cent a Word, 6 Insertions 
tbhthe Price of Four. Mini
mum Charge 25 Cents . . MSS GRACE HAMILTON,

Sol-
'And a Company of

,30 •— People
ne a list

i-------------
Monday and Tuesday 1 * VÇ - j

the TWO ORPHANS. I
Wednesday and Thursday

McKenna s flirtation.
Friday Night and Saturday, :

f Matinee ”

HAZEL KIRKE.
Saturday Night

DR. JEKTLL and MR.

TO LET—SELF-CONTAINED HOUSE,
with 5 rooms énd patent closet, 151 
Queen street. Apply to MRS. JANE 
WILBER, 228 Queen street. 8-9 OF NEW PLAYS, 'FEMALE HELP WANTED.

TO LET—SMALL FLAT OF 5 ROOMS, 
92 Somerset street. Can be seen from 3 
to 5 in the afternoons. 3-9 tf.

WANTED—A CAPABLE GIRL FOR 
general housework, small family. Apply 
to MRS. GEO. F. CALKIN, 92 Waterloo 
street. 3-11 tf.TO RENT AT ROTHESAY—FOUR 

self-containedcottaees fnrm^Hv C<?™?Ü<i«tly Bitu?ted j WANTED AT ONCE—GOAT AND VEST
CwWote,,0^%iewUBeU^CŒ.°d8 * J’ FATTBR-
gravitation water suuply; modem in»: ' “ uermaln atreet'
; irovements. Apply to D, A. PUGSLEY,
Rothesay. 8-9 tf.

8-6 tf.

WANTED—COOK AND HOUSEMAID, 3 
in family; no washing or ironing. Apply 
78 Sewell street.Steel 2-7TO BE LET—TWO FLATS IN SUB

SCRIBERS Warehouse, Starr’s wharf, 
near railway station; suitable for factory 
or warehouse, size 80x80 feet. Rent mid
dle flat, $100; lower flat, $140. Enquire 
on the premises. SAMUEL DUNLOP. Jr. 

2-18 tf.

■ÏM
WANTED—A YOUNG LADY WHO HAS 

the time at home, and is willing to use 
it iu study; advertising, show card writ
ing, window dressing, drawing, applied 
design. Instruction by experts. For,in
formât! on address STUDY, Times office.

8-8 tf.

A

• » “A
Big /Vaudeville Features "fsb . 
- Btetween the Acts. V LTO LET—SELF-CONTAINED HOUSE, 

66 Winter street, opposite Winter street 
school, 7 rooms, rent #180.00, comer 
house, pleasant location. Can be seen 
Wednesday afternoons. For particulars 
enquire at LOUIS GREEN'S, 69 King 
street. 8-4 tf.

,
Prices: NBghts, 60, 86. 26, 16c. 
Matinee,,; all seats 25c.
Tickets/now on sale at the Box e

WANTED—A CHAMBERMAID. APPLY 
at once to GRAND UNION HOTEL. 
_________________2-1 tf.for steel

flee.
MALE HELP WANTED.

* BARN TO LET—AT 24 PETERS ST.. 
- «î,®0J1- by 22 ft., two stories, eight 
stalls, harness and carriage rooms, yard 
and wagon sheds. Could be used as a 
warehouse. A CRISTIE Wood Working 
Company. . 3.1 y.

* YORK THEATRE. !WANTED—SEVERAL EXPERIENCED 
dry goods clerks for retail. Good posi
tions for right men. Apply by letter to 
FRED B. EDGECOMBE, Fredericton, N. 
B., or personally to R. F. EDGECOMBE, 
care of Edgecombe * Chaisson, 10* King 
street, St. John. 8-11 247

COAL COMPANY SOLD.
i A Halifax despatch says: , “The Can

ada Coal & Railway Company’s ceil 
mines and the Jogg'ms-Cumberland a*d 
ton miles of railway connecting the mines 
with the Intercolonial were sold by the 
liquidators today for $50,500 to Stuart 
Jenckes. who bought on behalf of Mon
treal parties, comprising a majority of 
the bondholders, who held bonds aggre
gating $750,000. The old company 
passed into the hands of liquidators ‘ six 
months ago. To make the pironierty 
worth operating it is estimated [that 
$115.000 will have to be spent on de
velopment. Nineteen thousand acree of 
timber land and 22 miners’ cottage^fwere 
sold for an additional amount of 
There was considerable bidding by f< 
parties. The bondholders' reside in 
treal. Toronto. England and the United^ 
States. Mr. Jas. Rodger, of Gault Bro^ 
& Co., Montreal, is the liouidntor. iCoixl 
was first dug at Joggins by the F6* 
settlers 1*50 years ago. Sinlce 189(2 
shipments have ranged from 90,000% toaisu 
a year to 40,000.

ThtfseJNights Commencing♦

TO SPEND $75,000,000. Monday, March 1
DALE'S

Famous^Engfish Opera SIdibts
In their j Novel, Musical and

Humorous Entertainment. : 1

g HMOOüN^HST0fnRlNJra?ü,5:
cality; containing seven rooms, kitchen 
and bath room; hot and cold water and 

Apply W. J. Me. Times office.
2-27 tf.

THE WORLD Of SHIPPING.Plans of the Pennsylvania Rail
road Co. For Construction and* 
Equipment Completed.

WANTED AT ONCE—A FIRST CLASS 
Coat maker. HORACE C. BROWN, 88 
Germain street. 8-7 tf.gas.

WANTED—BY A PRINTER, OF ABOUT 
two years experience, at general work, a 
situation. Apply to this office for fur
ther information.

M1NIA1URE ALMANAC, j can, from Halifax; ship Audromed from
Sun. Tides* Thapani; Kentmere, from Hong jxoug via

Rises. Sets. High.Low^ Baltimore.
GENOA, March 10—Ard stmr Republic 

from New York.
PHILADELPHIA, March 10.—Ard schr. 

Ruth E. Merrill, from Portland, Me.
PORTLAND, Me., March 10—Ard stmrs 

Manhattan, Johnson, from New York; 
Lome. from New Harbor; Enterprise, 
from Boothbay Harbor; Calvin Austin, 
Pike, from St. John, N. B., for Boston, 
and sailed; sehrs Lillian, Norwood from 
Gloucester, Metomra, Davis from do; H. 
M. Read, from Edgewater, N./j.

Cld, ‘stmr Cornishman, Thornton, for 
Liverpool.

c. LET—LOWER FLAT iô5A LEIN
STER STREET, suitable for small fam- 
ny only; containing seven rooms, besides 
bath, etc; heated * throughout by hot wa
ter radiation; modem plumbing and sew
erage, .all in perfect order; immediate 
possession if required. Can be inspected 
on application or telephone 110 J. H. 
McAVITY. 2-22 tl.

1905.
2.20 tf.Philadelphia, Pa., March 10.—It is nfow 

Officially announced that the Pennsylvan
ia Railroad Co., will spend $75,000(000 
for construction and equipment this 
year. The list of improvements to be 
made and supplies to be purchased this 
year has been approved 
tnitte* of the board of 
year’s appropriations exceed by nearly 
$25,000,000 the money expended on the 
same account last year.

As already stated the company has or
dered about $25,000,000 worth of equip
ment so far this year. This includes 525 
locomotives from Baldwin's, about 15,000 
freight and passenger cars from various 
companies and 102,000 tons of steel 
rails.

The reason generally assigned for the 
large appropriation is the desire of Mr. 
Cassatt to get the system in the best 

ssible condition

•March.
^*0 Moil 6.56 6.16 12.00 6.06
. 7 ... ...   654 6.17 0.28 6.40

8 Wed ...j.................6.52 6.19 1.00 7.13
. /k................6.50 6.20 1.33 7.47
10 Fn ......................... 6.48 6.22 2.09 8.24
LI Sat  .................6.46 6.28 2.49 9.04

MEN WANTED—Reliable mm In every 
locality throughout Canada to advertise 
our goods, tack up ahow cards on trees, 
ces, along roads and all conspicuous places 
also distributing small advertising mat
ter. Salary $900 per year or $75 per 
month and expenses $2.50 per day. 
Steady employment to good, reliable men. 
No experience necessary. Write for parti
culars. Empire Medicine Oo., London, 
Ont. '

“Gemsofthe 
Light Opera*

.500.
other
Mon-

fen-
/ 9 Ft-Thurs

the road corn- 
rectors. This%

TO LET—UPPER FLAT IN HOUSE 
42 Carleton street, containing 9 rooms, 
aad bath. Can be seen Tuesdays from 2 
to 5. Enquire of T. A. SHORT, Union 
street livery stable. . 2-21 tf.

„7£L„LET:r'rHAT pleasantly sit.
NOTICE TO Minmrns UATED, self contained brick house, 77
NiniLE TO MARINERS, Orange street, occupied at present and

LUBEC NARROWS, Me.—Pope’s Folly J?r the Past “ine years by H. S. Bridges, 
ledge buoy. No. 9, a black second class * aD be 8een Thursday afternoons, from 2 
con, reported dragged about two hundred 1*^0°APP^ to B- MOONEY & 
feet east of its-proper position, wiU be 113 Queen street. 2-17 tf
replaced as soon as practicable. T ' Z~~ ~~~—-------------------

PORTI A7vn Ma Q n . TO LET—A TWO STORY BUILDING^arch 9.—Command- for work shop or warehouse rear 175 
er C. 1^. Rees, in charge of the first light ! Princess street AddIv to tt* t a- t
house district gives notice that Pope’s i T. McGOWAN Princess street 2-11 tflly,_ Ledge buoy, a black second class----------------------1____________ t’ 2 11 ^ FOR SALE—HOUSE AND LAND. TWO
2™' ;L*rep°* , t0j.have about I TO IÆT—FLAT NO 25 COBURG ST ftnd ̂  half story house, ell attached,

ea8t OI \ts Proper position in , 7 rooms, choice location for doctor’s Imodern conveniences, basement including
Lebe^ Narrows, and will be replaced as i office. Apply to J. H. Doody, 86 Prince thre® and a half lots. Freehold property 
soon /as possible. William street. 2-11 tf 287 Kin* street, west end. Apply on

 ------------------------ --------------------------------—* premises. MRS. CATHERINE MONT
RER O RTS, DISASTERS, ETC. TO LET—FIRST OF MAY NEXT, GOMERY.

LONDON, March 8—Schooner Conquer- uj1** n,18 Pitt ,t.r“t> occuPiad by Mr', 
or Br., from Newfoundland Nov 29 for ^?™ua.i?laws<Ln’ room* and bath-
Jersey and schooner Nelly Br., which „° ™.’ gh reIlair: mod?P1 convent-
sailed Dec 7 from St John's Nfld for Bar- S,C.!?Lî5eîj?, ln ever5r way. Monday andCal“SfssLT b°th bCen B08ted at Knor.tiy efp= sÆ” ^

____ ... WITH... !

sSsrsj?® irrgP
Concerte, 1903. 'OS, '04. V ,

ÏMSS GWENDOLINE PHILLIPS,
5 Famous Contralto from Daly'»

FOR SALE-RAILWAY MEN’S GLOV- Theatre. Lopdon. ,
ES. MITTS, and OVERALLS. (Storey’s HR. CLAUDE ANDEttSON. Tenor 
Brotherhood Gloves at *1.00 and *1.25.) Qu-en’a Hall and Ad - H. B. & Co.. Gloves at 50c„ 75c„ 85c., vueen " Hau ““ Alexandra P 
*1.10. (Bronco) and (Pinto) two special !, Concerts,
leathers for railroad glove, at WET- MB FBFllNBir lUr trMORES (The Young Men’s Man.) 154 UALS» ,
Mill street. Baritone and Humorous Musical'i—

ÉpïU Sketches.

MR. H. COLLMAM,
Solo Pianist and Accompaniste

Prices:—25, 85, and 50c.

The time, used is Atlantic Standard for 
the dOth Meridan which is four hours 
slower than Greenwich Mean Time»th-e

♦ PORT OF ST, JOHN.
March llthq FOR SALE.BANK OF YARMOUTH. The

Stmr Lake Erie, 4814, Carey, from 
[Liverpool, C. P. R., passengers and gen
eral cargo.

| Coastwise:
1 Schr G. Walter Scott, 75, McDonough, 
St. Martins.

A Halifax despatch says: “It is s.tated 
on semi-official authority in Yarmouth 
that W. H. Redding & Sons, ovy.e the 
defunct Bank of Yarmouth $5GX),000, 
which will be reduced not mor#; than 
$50,000 by the firm's assets. Thfj means 
that the shareholder will nkrt crnly lose i 
their entire investment in the capital or ! 
$300,000, but they will be called on to 
duplicate the loss under thefcr double lia
bility. Many of the ahalrehiblders are
women, and most of them ’are people in 
modératffàircumstances, so thjat the loss 
will be very severe and will edme on peo
ple who cannot afford it, land who, in 
many cases, will thereby be- almost 'pau
perized.''

for heavy traffic next 
Experiences of the last two 

years have taught the directors and offi
cers that more motive power and equip
ment are necessary. Tliey have author
ized the building of more than 300 loco
motives at the company’s shops. This 
will give the road about 850 new loco- 
tnotives for service and to take the place 
of those rendered unfit for use.

pwi

.• Cleared*
Stmr Bavarian, 6714, MacNicoU,' for 

Liverpool, via Halifax, Wm Thomson & 
Co., pass and mdse.

Stmr Concordia, 1016, Martin for Glas 
gow, Schofield A Co., general cargo.

Schr Am. Louise Lockwood, 260, Cam- 
laths f°r NeW *°rk' A- Cushing & Co.,

■■m ■;Ir■
QUEEN’S RI-f 8-11 tf.

COMMODITY PRICES. •W5-FOR SALE-SPRING HATS, CAPS, 
Gloves, Shirts, Ties, Suspenders, Working 
Gloves and Mitts, Top,Shirts and Under
wear at WETMORE’S "The Young Men’s 
Man.” 154 Mill street.

f
, DOMINION PORTS,

HALIFAX, N. S., March It).—Sid stmiy 
Florence, Barr, for London. v

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS. 
Chicago Market Report otnd. New York 

Cotton Markey, furnished by T),. C. Clinch 
Banker and Broker.

March llths

mIndex Number Keeps on Up
wards—Features of February 
Changes.

2-6 tf SEASON 1904 and 1905TO LET—UPPER FLAT; CAN BE 
seen Monday and Saturdays. Apply at 
275 Princess street, or house for sale.

SEVERAL NEW SLEIGHS ON HAND 
Also a few second 

ones, good condition, at bargain 
A. G. EDGECOMBE, 115-129

PORT EADS, March 5-—Schooner Nan 
M. Dantzler, which arrived today from 
Vera Cruz, came in tow of British steam
er Bencliff, having been dismasted off the 
latter port Jan 2, She is waiting here 
for a tug to tow her to Moss Point for 
repairs.

BRITISH PORTS.
XT ADELAIDE, Feb. 18.—In port bark 
Nellie Troop, Noble, for Melbourne or 
Geelong and South Africa.

to be sold at cost, 
hand -

* BAND *
:

■YusterHay. Noon.
_ , „ . . _ , . . Cli»ae.Q|ien. Close.
Duns Review today says: Dun’s index Anaconda ..........................  1Ê2 122* 1214

1 s di^i&ouLA. m2 Z
: sp. ?ar uTffi rr çr*isç tsssn m z..r-:.zS j§î ^ aaj^sL ^.s^

192. It is not necessary to look beyond Am Locomotive ............. 43f 485 44 I Cleared schr Albert D. Mills Havana
the temperature for an explanation of the Brook Itpd Trst ............. *St>i 66» 661 HONG KONG, March 10.—Ard Athenian
advance, cold weather and storms mak- Balt & Ohio ....................|11 ni* 111J from Vancouver. ™
ing it increasingly difficult to obtain Chesa & Ohio ............... . 57* 56} 58 MOVILLE, March lO.-Sld stmr Tunis-
ma°y articles of large consumption,. The Canadian Pacific .......... Jl48* 147} 147* ian, from Liverpool, for St John
rise during February was less than 1 per Chicago & Alton ... 39} * LIVERPOOL, March 10-Ard
cent and was well distributed throughout Chi & q West 23 * °
the list, almost every group showing a Colo F- & Iron ....... " 5,2.i
slight advance, but the same quantities cqn. Gas 212* 2104
of similar products cost 1.6 per cent1 Colorado Southern "", "'. 25*
more at the corresponding date last Uen. Electric Co ......J ...1S8
year, so that the present • level is under Erie w ’ 4g*
last year. In the appended table com- ist" pfd".’."’.'.'... 83}
jnodity prices proportioned to censump- Erie 2nd pfd ....... /. 71*
tion are given for the latest date fin com-; Iuinois Central .......!. 1^0
panson with quotations leb. 1. ami a | Kansas & Texas ...a. ... 82

Kan & Texas pfd „+......  6-51 6-5Î 67
Mar. l„Feb. L, Mar. 1, Louis A Nashville ... / ...T42* J.424 144
1905. 1905. 1905. j Manhattan ........  .4.........17li 171* lTOf

Breadstuffs .......... *18,075 *18,082 *20,116 i Met Street Ry ......*........ 123} 123} 123*
Meats ........................ 8,417 8,031 8.528 Mexican Central ... ......... 2d* 25 25
Dairy and garden 14,103 13,656"114,547 ! Missouri Pacific ................109} 109} 110}
Other food . . . .10,661 10,816 9,469 i Nor & Western ......*   85* 86} »8}
Clothing ....................16,916 16,887 17,916 i N. Y. Central ....... *.......1'5W$ 160} 161}
Metals ........................16,339 16,170 15,849 North West ..........  *.......24». 243} 244}
Miscellaneous .. a 17,428 17,400 17,190 Ont..& Western ... *........57} 57}

Peo. C. & Gas. Co ....*111* 111'* 111*
Reading .............................  98-* 98* 98*
Pennsylvania ...................W..145Î 146* 1*^6*
Rock Island ........... +........  36* 3-5* 35*
St. Paul .................. «a..........161 18-1* 180**
Southern Ry ...v.. L........ 85* 85* 36*
Southern Ry pfd .4..........  99
Southern Pacific ..............  70* 70* 70*
Twin City .......... x......... 109*
Tenn C. & Iron .............  92* 92* 91*
Texas Pacific •......    39* 39* 40
U. S. Leather 
Union Pacific ....4. .
U. S. Rubber ...........
U. S. Steel .........  ..
U. S. Steel pfdy........
Wabash ............. 1.........
Wabash pfd ....4.... .
Western Union ........

Total sales in' N. Y. yesterday 1,540,- 
500 shares.

figures.
City Road.

2-4.

TO LET-FLAT IN PLEASANTLY 
situated house, corner Stanley and Win
ter streets, containing eight rooms and 
bathroom: hot and cold water. Apply 
R. R. Patched, Stanley street.

2—4. tf.

BOARDING.

Tuesday and Thursday • 
Evenings and 

Saturday Afternoons !■■F ;.|§
Provincial League Hockey 

Matches every Friday Even-

TOKIÔ,March, 3—Steamer Tacoma,
Seattle for Vladivostok reported as hav
ing been in the ice, is still held fast .The 
crew had abandoned the vessel, but went 
back again*

WANTED—FOUR PERMANENT BOAR- 
| DERS, at 141 Orange street, ttyis city; 

™ -r tvn « - ! ,rom the room a beautiful view of the
TO LET—From 1st May next, the four bay and surrounding country is obtained* 

story and basement brick building, on rates right to right party. Enquire of 
the northwestern corner of Ciyjterbury ! MRS. CHARLES A. ESTEY, 141 Gr
and Church streets, now in part occupied ! ange street, or C. F. OLIVE, Times 
bv the Times Printing Company; alley office. \
way and rear entrance from Church 
street. The whole or portions of build
ing will be let as required. Floor space 
each storey about 2,050 feet; elevator; 
well lighted in every part; steam heated; 
electric wiring. Apply E. T. C. Knowles 
62 Princess St. 2-1 tf.

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN* 
Steamers.

Ben gore Head, 1619 at Dublin Mar. 1. 
Canada Cape, 2798, from Barry Mar. 4. 
Emoxtul, 1094 at Savannah, Feb. 1.
Gulf of Ancud, 1700 at London. Mar. 1. 
Ionian, 5387, from Liverpool, March. 2. 
Kastalia, 2562k from Glasgow, Feb. 26. 
Lake Manitoba 6274, from Liverpool, 

March 7.
Lake Michigan, 5840, at London, Feb. 28 
London City, 1509 at Liverpaol Mar. 4. 
Parisian 8885, from Liverpool,March 16. 
Pontiac, 2072, Shields via Savannah Feb 

15.
Balacia, 2686, from Glasgow March 11. 
Sellusia, 2293, at Mobile, Mar. 1. 
Tritonia, 2720, from Glasgow, March 4. 
Tunisian 6802, from Liverpool March 9. 
Victorian (new) from Liverpool Mar. 23. 
Virginian (new) from Liverpool April 6.

stmrs' Cy
mric for Liverpool; Baltic from 'New 
York.

LIVERPOOL, March 10—Sid stmr Géo
rgie, for New York.

GIBRALTAR, March 8—Ard bark t Dun- 
ure from St. John’s, Nfld.

BROW HEAD,
Bovic from New

23* 28* BOARDING — LANSDOWNE HOUSE ; 
several good single and double rooms, 
now vacant. 2-22 tf

52*
213

27*
186 188

48 2- 48* BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. ing.83 March 10—Passed -stmr 
Yor,k for Liverpool.

83* n70} 70}
100} 160} $20.00 EARNS $1000.00 IN ONE 

MONTH.
MARRIAGE ON THE

WANE IN BRITAIN
ON MONDAY NEXT 

“ The Light of the World,"
By Holman Hunt, will be on view 
at the York Theatre assembly 
KOOMS from 10 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Free days and evenings will be 
duly announced.

32* FOREIGN PORTS.
NEW YORK, Mar. 11.—Ard stmr Gera 

from Bremen.
CARDENAS, Feb. 24.—Sid schr JCmma 

Knowlton for Mobile.
/ HONOLULU, March 8—Sailed ship Em
ily F. Whitney, San Francisco.

PENSACOLA, March 8.—Cld schr Har
ry W. Lewis, for Matanzas.

VINEYARD HAVEN. March 9—Passed 
stmr Duncan from Hillsboro, for New 
York.

BOSTON. March 10.—Ard stmr Mystic, 
from Louisburg, C. B.

Sid. stmrs Devonian for Liverpool,
Georgian for London; Verona for George- $8. 
town; Puerto Plata, for Boston; Yar
mouth. for Nova Scotia; schr City of 
Georgetown for Georgetown, S. CX, and 
anchored in roads.

HAVRE. March 10—Ard stmr La Bre
tagne. from New York.

NEW YORK, March 10—Ard stmr Dun- j stmr Eretria, 2255 tons the same.

.year ago: 4
This represents average profits for past 

six months. In six weeks recently $1,- 
562.00 was earned on a $20 investment. 
A straight forward honorable business 
proposition coming from a corporation 
with $100,000 capital. National Bank 
references. Write for particulars, Star A 
Crescent Co., Dept. 88, 226-228 La Salle 
Street. Chicago.

Rate in Proportion to the Com
munity Mas Fallen Off Alarm
ingly. i-m

é 10Total ......... $101,’939 $101,042 $103,615 RECENT -CHARTERS 
British bark Kate F. Troop, 1097 tons 

from Portlûnh to Bahia Blanca., lumber.

London, March. 8.—The figures of the 
decline in Grèat Britain’s birth rate, 
which aroused such serious misgivings, 
have now been supplemented by similar 
statistics which would seem to point to 
the popularity of marriage being on the 
decline.

The year 1903 was marked by a heavy TYPEWRITING EXPERTLY 
slump in matrimony. Not only was faultlessly executed by JAS. J. PRICE, 
there a decrease in the number of mar- : 102 Prince William street, room 12. I 
riuges as compared with the previous : hand!# work of all kinds, economically, 
year, a phenomenon which has manifest- rapidly, and deliver goods exactly at time 
ed itself continuously since 1899, but the agreed, 
rate of marriages, based on the marriage- 
able proportion of the community, was 
the lowest for more than 20 years.

One of the most striking points about 
the return is the evidence it seems to officev 
give that the famous advice of Mr.
1er, Sr., to “bevare of the viddera’’ 
taken firm root in this country.

The number of remarriages among wid
ows has been declining steadily for near
ly 30 years, and in 1903 only 65.8 in 
every 1,000 widows were called upon to 
take vows for the second or third time,
as against 98 in 1879-1880. One paper LOST—LAST EVENING BETWEEN 
in commenting on this fact suggests that Goderich and Hazen streets, a lady’s 
this is strong presumptive evidence of the gold watch. Finder will please return 
firm hold which Pickwick has taken on to Times office and receive reward 
the public mimfc g_10 tf

MISCELLANEOUS.♦ m

For late, accurate, depend- SU H 
able news, read The Evening 
Times, the people’s paper. !
Every evening -at all news 
stands and on the street, one 
cent

THE BAROMETER. EYEGLASSES AND SPECTACLES 
to suit all sights, from 20c upwards. 
Call and see them, you will appreciate 
the values. H. GILBERT, 24 Mill 
street. 3-11 iru.

British schooner Wanola, 27*2 tons from 
Digby, to Cienfugoes, lumber private 
terms.

Battle lin» steamer Trebia, 2343 tons, 
from Savannah to United Kingdom, or 
continent, cotton 27e 6d

Average of Closing Prices of 
Twenty-Five Leading New 
York Stocks.

99
tb

AND
Battle line

....... 18
.......185
....... 42*

...... 362-
. ... 96* 96* 96*
....... 23 23 28
....... 46* 47 " 47*

13* m
134* 134*

Thursday, March 9 ............ . ............. 101.22
Wednesday, March 8 .......... * .......... 100.66
Net gain for the day ...................... .56
Year ago today ...................................
Beginning of the year, Jan 3
Declined Jan 25 to ............
Advance March 9 to ............
Highest 1904, Dec. 3 .........
Lowest 1904, Mar. 12. ..........
Highest 1903, Jan. 9...............
Lowest 1903, Sept 28 ................... 68.41
Highest 1902, Sept 9 ..................... 101.86
Lowest 1902, Dec. 11 ..................... 87.30

86* 3<7

WANTED—NEWSPAPER MAN WANTS 
central flat of five rooms and bath. State 
rent. Address “REASONABLE’’ Times

8-8 tf.

71.49 
96,00 
94.14

.............. 101.22
. 97.73
.. 70.66

96.16

94* House or Flat To Let?94
;

Wel-
has PIANOS, PIPE AND REED ORGANS, 

tuned by A. B. Osborne.
! H. .Bell’s, 79 Germain street.
1427.

*CHICAGO MARKET REPORT. Orders at W. 
Phone. FLORISTS.May Corn ........

Mgv Wheat .....
May Pork .........
July Corn .......
Julv Wheat .....
Sept Wheat ....

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.
... 71*

................ 48 48* 47*
...............113* 116* 118*

.........12.52 12.55 12.55
................ 48* 48* 48*
................ 92* 92* 93*

SPRING FLOWERSSend your To Let Ads to The Evening 

Times. They will be inserted until May ist 
at the SPECIAL PRICE of

LOST.*-
Daffodils, Jonquils, Hyacinths, Tulips. 

Lily of the V alley. Narcissus, Carna-‘ 
tions in profusion.

Also fine 
Orchids in
H. S. CRUIKSHANK, 159 Union Street*

WALL STREET BUOYANT. .........  86*

(Boston Transcript, Thursday.)
The long-expected reduction in the 

Bank of England rate of discount came 
In as an aid to further Wall Street buoy
ancy; easy money conditions in Europe 
have been plain for a month or six 
weeks: the German bank rate came down# 
a fortnight since; funds have been in 
great supply at most financial centres, 
and only excessive conservatism could 
have postponed the British bank’s action 
longer. It reflects good times, good in
vestment demand for securities, hopes of 
peace in the Orient as the result of Rus
sia's latest disasters.
American securities is 
ket offers attractions by reason of sound 
business and financial conditions here, 
and after recent speculative liquidation 
in Wall Street the traders were quite 
willing to see signs of another period, of 

i buoyancy.
J' day, and 
r table. 7

tDom Coal .....................
Dom Iron & Steel ......  24 24
Dom I. & S., pfd ..........  74 72*
Nova Scotia Steel .........  60* 60* 62*
C. P. R................................. 148 147* 147
Twin City ........................ 109* 109 109
Montreal Power .............. 86*
Rich & Ont. Nav. Co. ... 69*

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET .
..... 740B 741 748
.....746B 751 754
..... 745B 751 752
.....755B

pots of Tulips, Primroses and 
bloom. Come and see them.

72
23*

*10c. a Line , per week, Intelligent Foreigner—“Your senate, as 
I understand its functions, is designed to 
be a check on your House of Representa-

Iratelligent Native—“Yes, but it’s more 
than that. It’s a sort of—er—check on 
the people.”

ss
ROYAL INSURANCE CO.

Of Liverpool, England.
Total Funds Over $60,000,000.

.PROFESSIONAL.89 89
69}

G. G. CORBET, M.D. Viminimum charge £oc.

The Times is increasing in circulation 
more rapidly than any other afternoon pap
er in the city. Hundreds of people who 
want desirable houses and flats scan the 
classified columns every evening.

To Let ads in the Times bring quick 
results.

March Cotton ... 
May Cotton .... 
July Cotton .... 
October Cotton

»
159 Waterloo Street,

St. John, N. B.
Electrical and X-Pay Treatment

. TELEPHONE 614.

'Mother—“How dare 
washed your face?’’ 
dirty as ever.’’

Tommy—“Well, I washed it, but may be 
it didn't take. You know my vaccina
tion didn’t the first time.”

you tell me you 
Why, it’s just as762

J. SYDNEY KAYE, Agent
85 1-2 Prince Wm. St, St. John, N. B.

■f ■Foreign
palpable;

buying of 
bur mar- BANK STATEMENT.

..............$888,450
......  855,100

.............J 11,505,00

........fl,561,300

........ . 1,248,900
............ 2,304,200

18,200

Reserves inc.
Less U. S. inc.
Loans dec...........
Specie inc. .........................
Legal Tender, dec ........
Deposits dec ...................
Circulation inc .............

, 3!❖ BEGIN NOW !AC. E. DOWDEN, 
Stock and Bond Broker

CORRESPONDENTS.

CURTIS a SEDERQUIST,
60 Prince Wm. St.

«So they bought stocks to- 
some of the gains were no- ? Apples. Apples.

New Lot ! Beauties Sr.25 to §3.50, 
per bbl.

R. H. COTHER’S Caih Store. „
K Sydney Street ’

-a............ 14. • I Times Wants Bring 
I Good Results.

A
♦

Henley—suppose you think 
the best

“Was your watchman well 'recommend
ed?”

“Oh. not directly. 1 used to see him 
in chu>cb. and as he stayed awjake all 
through the sermon I concluded.*, he was 
Just the PMW I wanted.’i

your 
man who everfirst husband 

lived.”
Mrs. Henley—“I'll say more than that 

he was the best man whofor George;
ever died.” w ;

_
?

i
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EVENING TIMES, ST. JOHN, N. B.. SATURDAY, MARu^J,1^1^^
THE\ When

You
(RESIDENTS ffiST 

OBJECTING. WALTHAM WATCHES !

/
4

' Hon Mr. TwWie IntiffiStiàAhnC ^

“ “‘:2Z'“SSJSi I TAKING ABOUT IT,,
__________ STS JSL‘^SSt"Sl I If you are.talkTO.ofa

- 3,,^ ^g provtnc» needs more P^ple on it* I flEW SPRING‘SOTR;
*» vacant lands. __________ |Iwe want to do a little
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towards MaBitpha, .Qn that oeç»- j Mr- Foster said that there were jregislature, died on Thursday mom- 
sion, Mr-, Fielding, paid {hat coef-; 5g0,0p0 ppt.ple ip. thp Northwest who. ing- ,
cion of Manitoba was an attmik cm ha(i fieen consulted. r They, wçne OUv9r . Arkep . .Howlajnd,, ,was t|fe
provincial rights. In hova Scotia, unrepresented in the government. aQn . gir William f. jHowland, and 
they knew the value of their free There was a race between the pi*m-, t,orfi at Lambton Mitis, Ont., 
schools. 1er. Sifton, and Fielding, in cow- > ^ Ap^, jg_ ^47 He waà é^ucat-

The leader of the opposition said tipn with thf introduction, of the , ^ at Upper f|anada College, at t*e 
that when . the premier^ knew .the bill, and the premier won. The oth- 
views of Messrs. Sifton ,aqd Fielding er two ought to have been consult- 
on the bilL.bc should have consult- _1
ed tiiem, before intrpducing, it... l|e Mr. Foster said that tire premmt 
wantpd tç jeno.w, if t^e Northwest ex- torturoq the, B. N. A. act. and the 
ecutix-e had been consisted, and ft Maiiitoba,,act. and, also the ghost of 

up to their expectà- Georgie Brown in introducing the
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pi ellmate and while there a 
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e in-i
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out the Uni

wuffshrjstoars^s'=59
. ,Thq names, .and addrpseee ^fo. Jhesp 
teltese^wx? beshwÀthhe%frp%W6i^ct 
to the Sisters, but will be furnished upon À m HAT! 7
request. ae-awiiv

Iq eyery country ef thpylvilized world 
tbe.Siaters of_Ch qrity -are.JtnovpiD.-.^ot 
only do they minister to the spDitual-and

to their bodily needs. They ere ss skilled J-Ohio, wien !
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20 Main Street.

Mr. BbVdeB, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Mr. Fostfer 

the School Quéis-
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f iWv. .,«ieÿ ÿëÿic,seero ta. toi ; -Â£ announced in. The fyghi»1, ®W5«
fSq. from colds, coughs or sore this issue..there .Will, he.n ^yand liqfik- 

^°6F»^r,y ,.T.>4ayW» km son ,. Allison’s Ltd., coromsnoitig

%«Fr6’8i CatrrX/W,1M’ ^i--8 aR low jm-w.ell, jead $*te?èfeaul iffSifr «? ssais & Bra
ie» fmsiijfrmi me be |

r V*. • iarrived
■morning ,,,,
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'Mit

VZ£Z73-;':~i. -''tvi-rs' --•cour- —
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and send the mem- Yhë
extracts 
said o 

Mr.
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f
D safe and 
sed for cat-

irntMimmM
seated cough.’*

be ec
|r ‘in^ hetPlyii 1 w *w- wp- .9.

pâôîfÉ iiii. Wives m
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Can Keep their HUifaBRdS 
sti thé hep 8t RUtiSSr By 
SêHaitigtBcilr Shirts; feSfe
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JM,our ■ M°w #4»,
Toronto Grammar School, aqd „at

was x’ice-president of the. Canadian 
Bar Association, and. took, part in 
many, important cases before the 
courts. ,Hb was for years, an ac
tive member of the Canadian Insti
tute. In .1898, he was elected chair
man of the historical section of the 
Institute, and inaugurated thé move
ment for a Canadian historical exhi- 
bitiop during 1897, in commémora
tion of the 4O0thi anniversary of Ca
bot’s landing on the shores of Nova 
Syptia, He was also président of 
tbe international tieep Waterways

itllBINS—At )ÿ» lata reiidiaie», .e| Port
land St. on the lltli inat. Henry Rubins, 
in his 7dth year. it f

Funeral on Tuesday, the 14th mst. Ser
vice at the

e<l.

I

ws BHPeople who have used sprays, in- 
Mlcrs, salves or washes for catarrh 
” i kftx-e Jpynfi.fi'ow useless they ^e,

lSSn.1 r.m«te ln ,^Tt
form. ùruggfsts everywhere. ' '£ 
that Stuart’s, Cqtarrh Tablet» which 
sgllt^or ,80. ceiits, full sized paqkgg 
i| the ^(fefMm<tft Çffeç;tive and po 
ular of^catarrh jnedicines^

, > *7." ' rl*f-
,;'96v, de i you call your race home

C,;'!R«‘au»e nothing seema to be able to 
get him away from the post!”

ton*- ~V- ' ~ w 1

the bill came house ^t a-U- T y ,j

. .ye^re, leaving wife and six children to 
moun* tiheir loss. - • *■' . .. h■■ A .. ^
Fur°4fdtcT 5*^ ay^« *23» 

ter, , Service at 2 SQt iSlMI8* at ® oJclock.. Ti'ifxids and acquaintances are 
,T-r-T-ip invited to attepd., . p. 

HF(,ftRÉTIWn -Hoxhury. Mses-..'March 
7m Frank É- Hildreth, aged 55 years — (H;a)ifar, papers copy.) „ ,

,«e«nte

Everett , pf Charleton.—(Nova Scotia 
papers cofÿ.)
OQUILLARD—At the residence iff ^H. 
Palmer, Middle Simonds, Carleto» Co>, 
N. B-, March 6, of la grippe, Arthur 
Harrison Couillard, aged 27 years.

t
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Kfc 0T«S8S?X-VS NOTICE TO MERCHANTS.
The wide-awake nier-

the .iegfâatiïrë for South' Toronto, hanfc wantS ttf fclltiVV 
in the conservative interest by a ma- ,
joi ity of . 2,070. H<‘ was subse- the Value of the fftêmllffl
qu.-nily ëleéted mayor of Toronto. jn whjch ^
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NOTICE.
A special .meeting of the shanehold-, 

ere of the Pan-Pton and St. Martins 
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THÉ EVBNW6 VIMES, ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 190»
y ~y RAILROADS.HOTELS.

D0Wer8 have remained, but the glassy eye put a moist handto mine 
* imhiia tire of him. It cranta in, Johannesburg, and say. Eh, mon,
dramatio leadership to such excellent I used to shave you in Sauchieh l

£a Sara er z
»o^088sit8He^rso^ VJS t£n

cities here; no one of them controls first time that I have come to 
an actor's’ fate as London does in America.
England. Partly, it must be con- “Perhaps it is because 
fessed Sir Henry’s decline in favor near. You think you can go 
is due’ to him. He took his position ever you choose. Then the voyage 
at the head, without a second be- is so short, and I like long voyages, 
cause he was his country's greatest i thought New York might be like 
actor and also the first manager to the cities in our colonies—Melbourne 

both the artistic and the busi- for instance. And you may b^
___ possibilities of modern lighting üeve that I was surprised when. I
and machinery. He waned partly be- g^t saw it. In three days I’ve 

of Miss Terry’s failing powers, learned your climate. I don’t go
out now without an overcoat. I’m 
beginning to be used to yopr hot 
rooms and theatres.’*

ABERDEEN HOTELYS AND 
PLAYERS.

vswmi Constipation Home-like and attractive. A temper- 
_nce house. Newly furnished and thor
oughly renovated. Centrally located. 
Electric cars pass the door to and from 

l all parts of the ci*y. Coach in attend
ance at all trains and boats. Rates |1 
fto $1.50 per day. _

16-20-29 Queen St.. nedr Prince Wm.

| ■m On and after SUNDAY, Nov. 20, 1904, 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted! 
as follows: *i

£ Fruit is nature’s laxative. Plenty of frait will 
prevent Constipation, but won’t cure it. Why? 
Because the laxative principles of fruit are* held in 
peculiar combination and are very mild.

After years of labor, an Ottawa physician 
accidently discovered the secret process byr which

♦
TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

of The English 
sra Singers Excites 
Much Interest

i
ling No« 6—Express for Halifax and

Campbell ton ....................
No 6—Mixed train to Moncton s
No, 4—Mixed for Moncton and

Point du Chene .......................
No< 26—Exnress for Point du

Chene, Halifax and Pictou, 12.15
No. 8—Express ior Sussex .........
■No. 184—Express for Quebec and 

Montreal .................. ..............

^ (P WOP’-’T.* go *>. ............. 7.00it is 60 
when- 6.80

74 Princess Stre-t, and 114 and 143 
Xïèrmain Street, St. John, iN. B.

.....* 18.15

17.10

rf .. 18,00

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST JOHN.

No. 7—Exnress from Sussex ...
No. 133—Express from Montreal

and Quebec .....................    13.50
No. 5—Mixed from Moncton.. 15.20 
No, 26—Express from Halifax,

Pictou, Pt. du Chene and
Campbell ton .............................. 17.40

Noj 1—Express from Halifax ... 18.40 • 
No. 81—Express from Moncton

(Sunday only)- .......................... 24.35
All trains run by Atlantic Standard 

Time; 24.00 o'clock is midnight.

- Recently Renovated, Throughout., Special/ 
attention given to summer tourist».

use
EISKE STOCK CO. ness

I 9,00W, ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor.causeJ *

Royal Hotel,______ Weekly on Irving’s
; Retirement—Reubee Fax to 
{ Visit Australia—The Bonnie 
t Brier Bush—Edward! Terry’s

*s H MONDAY KNIGHT.
4U 43 and 45 Kind Street,, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND « DOHERTY, Proprietor*.

H. A. DOHERTY.

♦

or Fruit Liver Tablets f
are made. He used fruit juices, but by combining 
tVi»m in a peculiar way, their action on the liver, 
kidneys, stomach and skin is increased many times.

“ FRUIT-A-TIVES” TABLETS con
tain all the medical properties of fruit—are 
a mild and gentle laxative—and the only 
permanent cure for Constipation, Torpid 
Liver, Sick Headaches/ Bad Stomach \
and Kidney Troubles.
All druggists have them. .

50 cents a box.
ntUITATIVES. Limited. OTTAWA. -

GRAND FALLS NEWS.

Development in Grand Falls 
Water Power Will Have Great 
Effect on Town.

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager,W. Ei RAYMOND.

Visit. lIpÉ? Moncton, N. B.. Nov.- 18, 1904.
CITY TICKET OFFICE—7 King St4 

St. John. N. B. Telephone 1053. 
GEO. CARVILL, C« T. A.

Victoria^ Hotel
King Street, St. John, N. B.

Electric Elevator and all Latent and 
Modem Improvements.

4-
Grand Falls, March 10,—The Vic

toria Circuit Court opened at An
dover on Tuesday at 11 a. m., His 
Honor, Judge McLeod presiding. 
There was no criminal business, and 
the Grand jury alter being compli
mented by the court on the absence 
of crime in the county, was diacharg- 

One civil cause—Merritt versus 
Clifford, an action of trespass on 
lands, was tried, and resulted in a 
judgment for plaintiff for $25 dam
ages. Thomas Lawson was attorney 
and counsel for plaintiff and T. J. 
Carter attorney and counsel for de- 

On motion of W. Fred

Next week will dose the engage
ment of the Fiske Stock Company at

■Êjpie Opera House, and an attractive 
f répertoire has been arranged for the 

nPccasion. The Red River will be the 
; hill for the opening part of the week 
and the company promise a good 
production of it. Red River is a 
-play that contains a strong element 
of heart interest and also holds a 

? Siein of delightful comedy. The Fiske 
■Stock company has since the opening 

the engagement made many friends 
ts The company is particularly 

in specialties and the per- 
ps generally have been much 

Itojoyed. From St. John they go to 
Sackville, thence to Halifax.

• « * * ,
A Halifax Mend writes to me to

glowing terms of the merit» of that 
English opera singers who appear at 
the York Theatre next week. The 
company numbers but five people, but 
they are all entertainers of a very 

Frederic Dale who is de- 
second Grossmith, leads 

equal 
here.

engagement here 
evening and 

It has

D. W/. McCORMICK, Prop.

TheDUFFERIN. IQUI BATW
E. Le ROT WILLIS, Prop. LUI» ItolLW

fSSï
. tled.

RING SQUARE, 
St. John, N. B.

SECOND CLASS TICKETS. 
From St. John, N. B.

/*

, m To Vancouver, B. C.......

New ° Westminster,'B.'C. S56i50
Seattle & Tacoma, Was w
Portland, Ore. ............... .

To Nelson, B. C. ...........
Bobson & Trail, B. C,_.
Rossland, B. C..........

- Greenwood, B. 0. ........
Midway. B. C..............

On sale daily March 1st to May 15Uu

Proportionate Rate, to other points. 
Also to points In Colorado, Idaho, 

Utah, Montana and California. 
Call on or write to F. R. PERRY, 

Acting D.P.A., C.P.R., St. John, N.

r
trong y-l JCOAL.fendant.

Kertson, a Bench Warrant was is
sued for the arrest of James Sirois 

indictment for an indecent as- 
found against him several 

A slander case, Cox vs.
HARD COAL.

■
$54.00ed yesterday from a trip to Andov-parted yesterday afternoon for his, 

home in Montreal.
Mrs. W. M. G. Desbrisay, who has 

been seriously ill with la grippe, fis 
now recovering.

Mrs. Louise Lyons is confined to 
her residence with a severe cold.

It is expected that Grand Falls 
will experience a regular western 
boom next spring. Work will unr 
doubtedly be commenced oh the pro
jected tunnel required to harness the 
falls, and it is said both the Bog 
Ore Manganese Company and the 
pulp mill company will begin the er
ection of thedr plants. A part of the 
scheme is to supply St. John, Fred
ericton, Woodstock, Harttand, Camp- 
bellton, Newcastle and Chatham with 
electric power to run street railways, 
electric lights, and the power for all 
manufactories and mills. The whole 
scheme will involve an expenditure 
of upwards of $7,000,000 and within 
a few years, Grand Falls will be a 
city of 30,000 inhabitants. The boom 
is already experienced in the soaring 
of land values.

J. C. Butterfield, Boston, arrived 
here yesterday on a visit to his fam
ily in town.

Miss Nan Pickett, Houlton, Me„ is 
visiting Miss Maggie Dixon.

Miss Lizzie Roberts, Red Rapids, is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Wm. Pirie at 
Hotel Minto.

Miss M. I. Goodins, who has been 
visiting relatives at Rapide de Fem
me, has returned home.

James Burgess, M. P. P-> will go 
to Fredericton on Monday next to 
attend his legislative duties.

Miss Tiny Willett, ■ after a visit to 
her parents in Hartland, has return
ed to visit her sister,, Mrs. Geo. M. 
Taylor for the remainder of the Win-

A sault
years ago. _
Adams, was made a remanet. Court 
adjourned sine die at noon on Wed
nesday.

Fred Dixon and wife, who have 
been visiting relatives in St, John 
and Kings County for the past two 
months, returned home yesterday.

C. C. Snowden, of Montreal, who 
has been ill with pneumonia at the 
Curless House for several months,de

er.
We have a small quantity of Ameri-v

can Anthracite Goal on .hand 
in NUT/ size.

MINUDIE COAL CO. Ltd.
339 Charlotte Street. B

JAMES S. McCàVEHN, Agent. V-

BLAME THE RAILWAY.
The jury in the Janssen inquest ■ 

brought a verdict against N. B. 
Southern Railway "management, last

1
high class,

¥ écribed us a
quintette 

seldom
The company’s 
opens on Monday 

■ ir for three nights only, 
been looked forward to with much 

and will probably be an

i night.
The Janssen inquest was concluded 

before Coroner D; E. Berryman at 
the city hall, west end. One witness 
wa» examined; and the jury, after 
having been out an hour and a half, 
returned with the following verdict:— 

“We the undersigned jurors empan
elled to inquire into the death of 
Ernest Janssen find that the said 
Ernest Janssen died at the General 
Public Hospital in the city of St. 
John on the 15th day of February in 
the year oil our Lord 1905 from the 
effects of injuries received from a 
working train on the New Brunswick 
Southern railroad where deceased was 

above mentioned date,

hisand
been

the

Schooner “ Myrtle Leaf »seenhasI : ' Kva STEAMERS.

Has arrived from New York 
with a cargo- oftthe celebrated

"Triple X"COSTIVENESS
SPELLS SICK ALL OVER

Interest MH
event to be remembered.

F m ” t « * • * Lehigh Hard Coal,
F0K -GIBBON a CO.

This cargo ; contains Chestnut for 
__ Nut for stopçs, for self-feed- 

and Egg-and Furnace for fur-

the Ameri- 
scason is not

Twice completely across 
can continent in one

uSs kfnIn Theatrical Stravcl° as it public fickleaqss, and the rise of oth- - „ sfiowed to go enieœedle»,
|ZJwas a tow years ago, but in the case j or managers who could compete with ; ^^i^ ’̂habltaritenBtipftlon, *nd tbit 

.—The Bonnie Brier Bush” com- him in scenery, but partly also be- meani bud blood, poor digeition. unhesltiiT 
- the Bonn repeated cause he lacked the- instinct tor cur- complexion,headsdie»andiieivou«e»i- R“
• pany this feat is no K three : rent plays. He proved his talent first the bnsinesa of theliiertoe*tete«ri xerove

«r sMarar* !ËSîgSSBBSS5
-îSA*.
has not missed a si g P adventurers, as in direct or ad- ! curecoetiTenesBinNstM^wsr. T^eyreitore
or uc.n ill all thm time. Ife hasde- ^ ex on3 of Goethe_ Gold. toe liver to normMectiri^&ey 
lighted au-Uen<»s with h,s immitabto ^ Tennyson and Cervantes. He «^^^“«tSmi^e Ptowprl* 
portrayal of the o ^ ao ’. :nn has never taken kindly to new plays i ^ u RnttemutPills, andyou will obtain besltii
lan Campbell, at every pr exprcsslve of our time, nor has he ; establish toe Uver and boweUJn healthy
Of the play, apparently with t found it easy to work in harmony action- They cure conetipation,
dcui from fatigue of Sr y with successful dramatists. These are headache in one nighk Price 2o cen
twenty. Mr. Stoddart, in a rec acriou, misfortunes, but in spite of dealer*.
letter to his manager, declares that them hfl took and has long held so AU genuine dgned W. ?. 8m 
the pleasure he derives from the - . lar a piace jn England that the 

of this role has much to oo compctitor8 [of his leadership look
absurdly inadequate to take his 
place. Hp is a big man. Sir Henry; 
one to whom, in these _later trials, 
we take off our hate in most pro
found respect.”

A corresuondent writes that Lew 
Fields was mistaken in asserting re
cently that the first, chemical change 
recorded in the Scriptures was when 
Lot’s wife turned to rubber and then 
turned to salt. He says that long 
before that time the cattle on a 
thousand hills were turned into the 
fields.

ENGLISH OPERA SINGERS.

franges,
ers,
naces.

GIBBON & CO.. 
Smyths SC, and « 1-2 Charlotte SC

working on 
and we further say that the neces
sary precaution was not taken by the 
management to provide absolute 
safety for the men In such dangerous 
circumstances, more particularly that 
the men had not ample time to get 

of the cut from the time the 
alarm was Bounded."

The members of the jury donated 
their fees to the wife of the deceased.

Scotch Nut and Chestnut, Acadia 
Pictou, Springhill, Reserve ancj Old 
Mine Sydney

s O F T C O A L.
Dry, hard, andfsoftiwood, sawed 

and split.out
48 Britain SC 
Foot of Germain SC

TELEPHONE 1116.
GEORGE DICK,: *

:

*

Premier Tweedie, Surveyor-General 
Sweeney, and Speaker Robinson, ar
rived here last evening, from Freder- 

and went through to their 
Max-

FOR SALE.
actmenl __ 
with keeping him in good health and
spirits.

One 2500 lbs Howe Scale 
suitable for warehouse use.

# GOOD AS NEW V» 
K.S. STEPHENSON* Co., Machinists.

Nelson St.. St. John, N. B,

icton,
homes. J. D. Ha»n Robert 
well, and D. J. Purdy, M. P. P- s, 
John A. Bowes, and Dr. Colter ar
rived last night, also from Fred
ericton.:

A POSITIVE CURE F0BRIjgH»|gfl 
AND ALL FORMS OF KIDNEY AMD 1

AT ALL?DEALERSCKHT-S. 1 

A CU HEAT THE PEOPLES PMCXl

Joseph Callahan, well known aa a 
“Faust” ih thesuccessful star in 

popular-price houses, has returned to 
his original role of Honey Wiggin, 
one of the wildest and most royster- 
fng of the cowboys in "The Virgin
ian.” At the beginning of the present 
season ho gave up the role to resume 
his starring operations, but Kirke La 
Shelle found difficulty in getting any 
other player with just the atmos
phere for the role and so, with that 
strongest of arguments, dollars, he 
persuaded Callahan to cut out 
“Faust” and to rejoin the "Virgin
ian" outfit.

Ask Your Wine Merchant forter
W. Fred Kertson, Barrister, retum-

i'

*.
»DeWoll Hopper’s little niece has 

sprung a new one. One day Mr. Hop
per noticed her standing on the edge 
of a frozen pond, crying as if her 
heart were broken. A man of no 

Reuben Fax, who is universally mam proportions had just slipped 
known through his clever character- an(j (auen on the ice over which the 
ization of the bibulous letter carrier j youngsters had been skating, 
in “The Bonnie Brier Bush,” is con-, "Don’t cry, little one; I don’t think 
sidering a flattering offer from an j he ig hurt very much,” said the come- 
Australian manager to tour that 1 (yan- 

i country the coming summer. Mr. Fax ; --Hurt nothin,”- replied the little 
has secured the Australian rights to j girl. “Can’t you see he has busted 
“A Message from Mars,” the ve- ice.’-’ 
hide used to introduce Charles Haw-
try to American audiences, and if he Referring to Charles Frohman’s de
can persuade Kirke La Shelle to let signs upon English theatre goers for 
him have "The Bonnie Brier Bush” ncxt season an English paper lately 
as well, he will be seen In both come- t0 hand says:—
dies. Mr. Fax secured a strong hold --Mr. Charles Frohman, the well- 
ion the theatre patrons of the Anti- ! known American theatrical entre- 

: podes by his performance of Svenga-1 preneur, arrived by the Oceanic yes-
' li with the first American "Trilby” ! terday afternoon. He gave a short

company sent to these British colon- interview in Riverside Station to a
representative of the Rost and Mer-

!»

Helping Misplaced and Dissatisfied People 
to Change Their Work

e . .

-
i

Many a good man that would make a success in Electrical, Mechan- 
Cilil Engineering, or in Architecture, or in business as an Ad 

writer#Window Tfminer, or Show-Card Writer, is working today for 
very low‘wages or”is in a distasteful position.

Many a bright woman that would make a success in Illustrating or 
Designing or in Architectural Drawing and Rendering, or in Ad Writing, 
or as a secretary through a knowledge of Stenography. Typewriting, and 
Correspondence, is eking out a scant living as clerk, housekeeper, or

leal, or

1

rtf

seamstress.
The trouble is that they do not know how to change to a more de

sirable or lucrative.occupation. Thel. C. S. solves the problem for them._ 
We have prepared thousands for salaried positions in new lines of work 
at their homes, in spare time, and at small expense. They held their old 
positions until they changed to the new with a salary better than be

fore

les. 1

GAELIC WHISKY!** *. •
Sir Henry Irving is to retire from 

the stage. Already he has announced 
his retirement for this season. Col
lier’s Weekly referring to Ms retire
ment has this to say.

“Sir Henry Irving’s retirement for 
the season may Indicate an approach
ing end of bis activity. The fore
most aetor on the English-speaking ! jn London under your manage- 
stage reached his zenith years ago— 
not so much in talent as in success.

cury.
“What, he was asked, are the ar

rangements for Miss Ellen Terry s 
appearance in the new play by Mr. 
J. M. Barrie?

“I believe it will be produced some 
March, but so far the title

«Saas
Thorough training and special skill in an occupation are sure to com

mand employment; even in dull times.
(8 Year* Old.)

IMPORTED DIRECT FROM
CRAIGBLLACHTE-GLENLIVET,

DISTILLING CO., LTD» 
Glasgow, Scotland.

i
3

Qualifying Young People to Start Work 
at Good Salaries

time in 
has not been definitely fixed.

“What about Miss Edna May s de- TheOld Blend
WMsky

«
We can train 
you for quick 
advancement in 
your chosen 
profession.
Fill in and send 
us the coupon, 
and we will ex
plain our plan 
by return mail

Take your eyes 
off the ground. 
Don’t wait for' 
“something to 
turn up.”
Be prepared for 
great opportu
nities, ’ and suc
cess b half won.

%
We train vounir men and women, by mail, at home, in spare time, and at‘smalTcoD8ty torgporitions in which they earn GOOD SALARIES AT

THA few^niontbs*1 devoted3to earnest study of Mechanical or Architectur
al Drawing; of Newspaper Illustrating; of Carpet, Wallpaper or Linol
eum Design; of Show-Card Writing; of Typewriting, Stenography. Book
keeping, or Correspondence, will qualify any young man or woman for a 
good position at the start in any of these occupations.

No previous experience is necessary. All we ask is that you follow 
We guarantee to make you a success in your chosen

ment, Mr. Frohman?
“She will appear to the ’School 

This play has been very 
_ America; in fact, it has 
of the most successful musi-

trsuo-Girl.” 
cessful in /
been one 
cal pieces ever produced.

“And as to producing American 
plays in London and English plays 
in America?

“A number .
produced between_now and October m 
London,

suMo
other

m
WHOM THS

Seep Original Recipe
Dated 1746.ho* I. of new plays will be&ALL h our instructions, 

line of work.
!itiU * Thtthe ________ and English! plays will

shortly be staged *to the States.
• • • •

Edward Terry, who appears in the 
York Theatre on March 23, has 
turned his sixtieth year. He has 
been acting for forty. He has had 
a place of his own on the English 
stage for twenty, and a

London for nearly as long. 
Yet this is his first visit to Ameri
ca “I know,” he said the other j 
day, in his clear, crisp, dry voice, , 
“I know I've been dangled from the | 
end of a rope over a crevasse in the 
Alps. I have been picked up with 
sunstroke on the deserts of Moroc
co, 1 have been nearly wrecked off 
the Seychelles. I've even been taken 
across the veldt in South Africa, by 
s chauffeur, who confessed that It 
was hie first attempt at driving * 

ffwa hack m stranger stth A,

% Old-fashioned Blend 
0/ the Coaching Daya^ 

without alteration j 
for i^o years.

i Jo LDEST,

IN THE MARKET.

REFUSE imitations*.
. • INSIST ON GETTING

White Horse Cellar.
Seine * high prICMl WhUkj mW dont keep » 

If they cen cell another brand.
NACKIE & COY. DISTILLERS LTD*

ISLAY, GLEN UVET, AND GLASGOW. 
Orders for direct Import solicited*

qv*lltiM
o:#
Baby**

v
Teaching Mechanics the Theory of Their Trade
•In nearly every machine shop, drafting room, industrial plant, etc., 

we have students that have secured promotion and advance in salary 
through study in our Schools. The increased value of an employe that 
masters the theory of his trade or profession brings prompt and sub

stantial recognition. . .. .,
Even now, when times are dull, very tow men who are thoroughly 

trained and have special skill in any line of work, are out of employ- 
' The industrial world demands, technically trained and skilled em- 
and such always command good wages and permanent employ
ee mission of the I. C. S. is to train men’s brains to accom- 

best that is in them and to qualify them to fill the high- 
responsible positions In their line 04 work, 
dissatisfied with your salary, you can increase your earn- 
home study, and fit yourself for a higher position. An I.

k-■Vi $5 a»BBSthea-
teitre in

Wpr Baby's 
f Own Soap

ment, 
ployes, 
ment.
plish the very 
est and most 

If you are 
lng capacity by
C. S. Course is a guarantee of success, 

post card, for Information to local office, INTERNATIONAL CoRRESPONDEN E 
205 Union St., St. John, N. B.

i

Pure, .
-t Fragrant, Cleansing 

’*^1 Th. hot for d.licwe «km
'^Albert Toilet Soap Co.,Mb. A

MONTREAL. JB

- ^ v. ^ . k ^ „ . - -

SCHOOLS. R SULLIVAN * CO,
44 amU6 0«S SuyoL ,

Call or send coupon or

Î * TT.- r z :
\m ê

mm Hi
•mïitÿtfrgKgyiiS.

From Uverpool. From St. John.N.B 
Feb. 21—LAKE BRIE .. ... .Mar. 11 
Mar. 7—LAKE MANITOBA . .Mar, 25 
Mar. 21—LAKE CHAMPLAIN. Apr. 8
Apr. 4—LAKE ERIE ............. Apr. 22
Apr. 11—LAKE MANITOBA ...Apr. 29 

FIRST CABIN. — To Liverpool. 
|47.50 and *50 and upward, accord

Round Trip Ticket» at Reduced 
Liverpooli rates.

SECOND CABIN—Td
$37.50: London *40.00.

THIRD CLASS—To Liverpool, 
don. Glasgow, Belfast, Londonderry 
and Queenstown, *26.50.- From Lon
don, Liverpool, and Londonderry, 
*27.50.

To and
equally low rates.

ST. JOHN TO LONDON.
B.S. Montroee, Mar. 14. Second claw
B.’s^L.ake Michigan April 4, Third 

Class only.
Rates same as via Liverpool.

For Ticket» and further Information 
apply to

Lon-

from aU other points at

W, H. Ci MacKAY, O. P. A..
St. John. N. B.

write. F.R. PERRY. ActnDNPBA.Or

What We Are Doing
Felephone B»sIwf I He»ting tidV Wlremen jOMtTMUrni• Tenderit

i:$$niSS5sRrehlteet

LOOK UP'
SK. . : ÏÎ ,i..m :
1

^’4

8

SMITHS BUCHU 
LIT H 1 A PILL5

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Atlantic Steamship Service.

Canadian
Pacific

;
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1 yards Tommy Ryan, I wish to state 
that my offer to him for a match at 
158 pounds, ringside, still holds 
good."

Sacramento, Cal., March J.O.—Tfio 
assembly, by a votf ..of 4o td 50, 
has passed Es$>y’s dill,, Itrqhibitîbg 
pool selling, or wagering on a horse 
race, and providing a fine. The Rals
ton, anti-prize fight bill has been 
passed tiy the senate on re-consider-

, • Says a Toirontfo 
Edmunds, of. Toronto the 1251b Can
adian llcrciiies, h’as evidently landed 
riglit in New. York. He, has. beeft., jn 
the American metropolis, .for three with 
mohtliS iti search ôt ènfeàgements, been ad

esjlteàâi atftfes e*l «™. ».« et..right ter 1dm tilitij the last couple of and >£r? Al$?tetfolti<3d à feroom. 
weeks. Then he .got a couple "of wrest- Joseph Crabbe, has sold to J. A. 
itbg bout's, hnd tfirfugh dné man he Ramsay,, of Summerside, the pacer 
took on vwas a, hfiavy wfofiht he man- PSrkër. L, fôç,. SSRO. Phrker X. 
aged to win out in, both evehts. Fri- was sired by Parkside, Jr.; iiid is a 
day night lië ivââ. Stacked, to Against full brother to Ada Mac, 2.184. Mr- 
Fred Otto, Harlem's crack light- Raitiwy has since sold Parker L.to 
weight boxer, in à. boht.tiefore the J. ft. Cowan, of Springhill, N.g. 
Apfiolio citifi. Edmunds- shbxyed "his 
ability conclusively and won in three 
rounds. His next bout will likely bé

sânie "dentist pitted fifteen diamond 
filings ih the lanky pugilist's mouth, 
and Bob said that the work was so 
satisfactory, that his, lion should re
ceive the benWt of the doctor’s 
fekill.

A5K FOR.

LAhfî’i sMMMNg INDIA PÀLE Ale.
Irkc§>iffi h%âlf1f^)nS Water’ se?!ecfed Bar,fey "Vlâlt> and « blend
IT I$C WHOLESOME-----anâ SI Hot cküie TisEess to any 3\ ffg'

organs of the bofc.,,, H
TAKE* WITH FOOD----- it Is an âti U digestion âHd â cïuSe of g

cdHiftitt aftfet Weals.

What Sulphur Does Ë
.

Fit the Hwhu Body In Health an!s
Bil'eftk

d&TtWf
mothers and grandmothers gave us 

up aad mof-‘

drTuesday’s MozRircâl Starsâys: ,
Seldom has the arena seen a morç 

exciting hockey match than that 
played tietweeri the. ladicS of the 
Royal Victoria CpRege and (of West- 
hiount. The Westmodht ladies wofi 
but, by a score of two goals to 

-There. was a great deal of 
tripping, and a great many falls, 
and a great many half-suppressed 
screams. The McGill ladies were the 
hi&vieàt.aiid as they knew hbw to 
use their bodies a great, many 
mount ladies found their way ihto 
the fence. ,§hort skirts and sweat
ers were worh.

Two, very,.te»dsop}e ..bpjsgg^one 
ith a record Of 2.27, have recently

rtVW'a.ti

FREDERICTON LADIES PLAY
THE WOODSf OCR SEPÏÈTÎÊ.

No Score Made After Five MirlUtfes OWtinife Ptif 
—Sackville Defeats St. JSfifi — Staff Cup 
Games—-Moncton Curling Club’s Biècèrd-— 
fewfeig tortight.

S-WMate.
. It was the universal, spring and fallMÆ'bra.aS.Œ'Æ

large quantity had to be taken to get

*'e feet Ml Uk .btoefiçiai 

eflepts of sulphur in a palatable, copT

TXS !tiS. IMF®
périment have . prqystt that, the 

phur for. medicinal use is that 
tâined ftdni Calcium (Calcium Sup 
ide) and sold in driig slopes under 

dime at Stuart’s Calciunr Wafers.
They arc small chocolate coated pej- 
lets and contain the active medicinâl 
principle of sulphur in a highly con
centrated effective form.

Few people are aware of the val 
orthis form of sulphur, in, restori 
and ' Maintaining bodily vigor a: 
health; sulphur acts directly ,s>ii. the

bol. John thomaij chfel iihiiil’gta- ^es’ar?d ^ Imdche^ tWblooTfiy the 
tion commissioner for the United prompt elimination Of Waste Water-
States, was waited upon yesterday, jaj. cy. ___
by a number of friends and present- Our grandmothers kri'ewthis when rfetfchmegk ,
ed with a handsome gold watch and they dosed us with 'sülsMfifr&h'd fooL f.orl Duflerm last YCtt with the

ssti'SStL ï» ewBSp Vmgb§from the, gang, ISpô., , flowers of sulphury wereXoftcn worse some gold ambroidrfed badges! life
Tl\oiJias. pas recently , been than the : iseaSgp(ft\<kcajftipt^pmgaye badges wereMery pretty and ,wiU ,be 

St. John, and his. with the nodern JboWentrated Rre- much prized by\tb^ men. They were

éufprlseà pltlent emlth, of the ft: fe *i ^ %b|=r

_ --an yti-aya lt SS&ntes'tSi'âiSÎ *

tsat& 'Mzgfvst rtdl * mm «»>■
fcss,m vrawfi vunf

redl, and Quebec. , for constipation, liver and kidney \y„,, Edlan, at

msœaBtonspm. Effigt
».*«#»-»'=.#>.#38Ul6]F?Sto*-

afff <^-D¥e'S tl’Srn3 'W&k*’" will.find in Stuart’s 0^- JPg13 W ¥e,?4^olA6^tif4 JWd
W1Ü be ^vep^^t.% Yprk tiieMro. ^ Vaferii; h far sàfer, more pMât- g “
BtetMP%9ompainyj^re.Wlps the aL;te ag|d dteetive preparation, *“#« nW
fiariijpie bro,ymcçs ter t^e first^me, ------ ----------  » ... -------— fs-j’WiW

dBittiÀhT. SSLW'
SSkSSS» r «S® SSfcïïB&ty

3È2S. srSF St, SlrSt1 St éiïnËkéSt. .S
The advarn» sale is^oing on at the GreeVy, of Quebec, dropped dped .ih if^s çtçamers about#^1 
theatre, and Mthoùgh large, good the basement of. the Winning tio-1 Xskohani*,. ,and fqr SiX,.<fç a^n 
seats may still tie hhd. _ tel, yesterday, tile was an engineer months ^.yirnt Ç

tr - tA * v* *-«—f-d5-,A. .In the Cana'diah Northern SMlwàjr. KF afi.d m9nM °Wr j®
MECHANICS, FARMERS. SPORTSMEN !--------------—----------------- , flmms. Fr.om J y>an
To heal anâ softm ttt ‘skiS, and ! SeItèant Smith of Québec, who has ‘. K . . .....

tskr&i J
.Bl&sSiSiiSiSWS'SeSiHS

^ -<* *« Wd *U**kAft»d<CU-t, 1 V»

%z». ie-~ |vt

Wë-WkStekmà. & hm m ;

pUTTEki
BVffékll 

IVfféKil

SOLDIERS aL dIWr.

No. 1 Company of ArtlHliry 
Pleasantly Entertained at 
Whites.

Single 
a ta-

i*7 ' T-* '
probably plajj Amherst for the Starr 
trophy, being the winners of the Cape 
Breton League. Thc^; hapt.asked for 
a date at Truro, and a game win 
protfâblÿ be arVariged with theih al-

imbhbÿ 3rd Regimefit G- 
dinhër in tVhité’Ê Festâtlr-

"‘J ®.HOCKEY.
W88ifet<k* vs. trtitieHifcoh.

sul No. 1 Co 
À üeiâ &

hl'efiu * prepared by Host Whjte. was 
"doiie tell jilStlch t'6. fcipt. tt'dtiinsbh 
Lma. and . bSt. fearfl^oii o8ti$- 

pied the vie» c^irv Ca^t. Rohi^l 

spoke of the past successes of the 
kointShny dhd hoped theÿ Would Cdfi-

tie &sfôüx & am. u ü

85fSàsWü"
Five Tons

yf
the

Woodstock, March 11.—The ' Cen
tury rink was crowded last night to 
witness the ladies’ hockey match, be- 
twoen^thé- .Greÿlin'gs, of Fredericton, 
and the Woodstock septette. These 
teamq were evenly matched. At the 
conclusion of the time limit neither 
side had scored a goal and after five 
minutes over time the result was the 

» The match ended without 
•ithej team, being the, victor. Don 
Uonneil made a just referee. A rc- 
turn match will be-played in Fred- 
erTctpn.

The teams lined up as follows: 
Woodstock

, . febai
Ulenna, McQuarii
t PPi«t a
Blanche K. Dibplpe.... Annie Wilson

Fay Camber.. . ..Stella ftcCatherine

Ethel

ISO.
Stârr trôpfey hâmœ.

The trustees of the Starr Trophy 
have named tne 14th, 16th and 17th 
for Ramblers to .. defend, . tjie cup 
against Sackville. The games are to 
be played àt Aiaitierst. The Ramb- 

ere ordered to pay Sackville 25 
pet cent of gâte receipts,. It, ls^now 
up to Sackville.—Amtierst Daily

ttotte MelrfêS see bdft
cfOhdaSftHitittB.

BUTTER:lers w iææ
fighter and a hard puncher, but ii Wmm R'è wïll meet t ltd J 
steady 'àhd.às Willihfe.aS.himsM{)W 
a chap that can hand out a knock
out ptinch just about as often is 
anyone his weight.

News.
Give Us a CaH and Salish 

YôàriSlfâSittffÜtiW.
St. John’s Win third Gâïrië.

Windsor, March 11:—Cablegram re
ceived Mere Thursday, gives the in- 
formatipn that in the third and. last 
game of the series ,'at St. /joMh’fj’, 
Nfld., last night, the home team 
were the vjfito'rs 2-1, Wind
sor team left after the game, and cx- 
peCt to pl&y at Sydney oh SiUtWday

turn to Windsor.

tod .hi

Fredericton.
*i-riI*

.Minnie Parker Col. i ■i.rr-i > t■■■
froml>rW

GOLF.
British Chami^onship.

M. 188 Pftflcfl «Éffi SMH,off. Yesterday, théy

Msrœûurs*. nSCiS
ed the w

iered

centre
Brewer.....................Trixie Love

» right wing ,.
Bessie McLean.................... Myrtle Love

lltabel Nicholsoq

••

Toronto, March 11.—George 
Lyon, Canadian Golf champfo11, v 
won at St. Louis last summer, i 
sail for gigland 
pete àt Prestwick British cMm

f■'IF*

», «4
e-TStscs »; 5e
oriel; wttb; during the five seasons be 
fees,. been here, has made many 
friends

left wing next month to cqi
k/M&y 22 ter I

piôhlfaig'.

atHLetic

„ AÜd SH haiid i fine lot of
Westmeelttâ fninilf ^fifciTliiil

Beatrice Paÿson 

Georfeïê Balmain................Eva Staples

X Challenge.
i The X. H- .C. A. hpdfey teani .chal
lenge the Sussex or Rothesay team

♦ te
dJttüNb.

”4
At St. Andrew’s Rink.

te fee final ot tfte cotipetitioW 

amonfe the ladies of Sf. Andrew’s 
club, for the, Holly trophies, Mrs. E. 
A. slnitlf’s rink, defoafod. tha,t, of 
firs.- J D. .Hazen, I»,lhe se*l-Bn7 
als limong the young ladies, for a 
trophy donated by Mrs. Percy Thom
son, MiSs Tück .defeated Miss Bmm 
aby and Miss H. Smith, defeated 
Miss J. McLaughlan. The final 
will be played today.

Mbtifctbh Curlihg Clab.
(,Monctpi}, Mârçh lU-The record M 
the Moncton curling club for the 
present seasoM is the best since the 
club wan organized. Out * 
es played, nine were won, three lost 
and pne drawn. The. uçluj>s defeated 
by Monctofi, are as, follows,:—Freder
icton, Sackville (cup game), Am
herst, ’ (cup ganie), Chatham, . Sack
ville, St. Andrew’s, Campbcllton, 
Carlcton and Amherst. I 

The clubs,, winning from Moncton Wîé New iJ«ii.#ou, anH TL«- 

ro. The return game between Monc
ton and Truro here, resulted an a 
draw.

«srsrsssiâsr** isite1isp
Harvârâ-ftincctSn Meet.

Cambridge,, Mass, March ,11.—H$.r

mmmMir
rvard -scored 
’s 28.

tallto a game of hockey, to be played

katofiS:*v wick; the game to take place on â eAMEÎs,
t ibf? •156 Prince Wm. Street.their own ice. Ï&'

Golf.
Address manager, Y. M. C. A., St. 

^ 'John, N. B. Whb Ü
mt

*

4-Sackville, 3; St. John, 1.
t The All-St. John team t?) was de
feated by the Sackville septette, fiy a 
^core of 3 goa(s to 1, in tne Queep’s 
^rink last night. There was a Lair 
.crowd present and considering the 
condition of the ice the game fras 
fairly fast. The Sackville teani had

iküKk #. mbm, 1THE OAR.!

Burnan-Sulnvan Race.
, Toronto.. Msrcb.,11,—Mr. T. P. 
h^s received a letter from Tom Sjll- 
livan requesting him to look after

I m iH
I St joha,*.R

ttiSpfioki IK. to.I ÈÉShëSiSïI waléïk0 wKlc:

5 in all its branches.

'V:*T- *.»•
~mnmïfmî: i

SGflfGIt Mit»

-i¥-’it as

the latter’s interest in making a 
match with Eddie Duh»a, Mr. Galt 
cofiuMuriiCated with Duraan,.*rt<J pic 

i sculler, announced that ! 
aâkéd orilÿ what he had 

ready stated Me was .prepared 
grapt. Jlurnan suggested that 
r’àco bé rqwg4 on August 23 or 
and expressed.,-his willingness to 
make a side bet of $500 in addition 
to the

,the teSffls. W tte, dÿopp?,,nearly all 
.the tune, pnd qnly tiie goptj work p<S 
jCacfyle- , ya gqaï ,keçt the visdprs 
/rom ^lk08, UP a, large score., . there 
iwas corieiaerable rough playing by

fénrâsi i>roi
n-tftKA j m-htom «w

kAm'both teams, but in this respect the 
Sackville players were, fhc chief. of
fenders and Referee Fpwler had to 
Impose penalties on Lai'dlàw", Stuart 
ftnd_ Rainnie. The line-up was:— 
Sackvitie, 3. , St. j'ohn, 1.

■*, Goal.
Chase...........................................................Carlyle

. ...E. Inches

........K. Inches

............ilcNell

-
,8»

■.! *«f zmj: . <£|ia
$1,000 ,pur^.,..a

MtSCELLAÏNEOilS:
fè:iBASKETBALLPoint.

Rainnie (Capt). Odd Ends of Sport.
Bob Fitzsimmon’s pet lion has 

had his teeth filled. The operation 
.was, performed last week in Peoria, 
oÿ â tichifet; who capped two gbld

r$k"msrw»*-&
strong men, held the Beast, Who), in 
spite of the use of chloroform, roar
ed with pain, as the dentist fusjfed 
In his mouth. Some time ago, the

f. irr a.-’-d—.

Go to Fredericton.
The Y. M. C. A. basket ball team

»*»*“'— — '.- j rsr.f
Wm. Brown, Cecil Brown, George 

McIntyre, J.
D. Dondlti ft.

Cover. to ARB .Laidlaw.

lutMamanl
‘‘Sÿiêiti Bashr 
“BtocKêîy While.'

Centre.
Phalen....................

■Rover. it ; ;team

Kignt wing.
.....................(Capt) Blizard

Left wing.
Russell............ Kicrstoaij,. G. 

ham; manager, 
and P, McAvity, accompanied them.

The Çurrie Business tgjipa p.lsp left 
today for a game in Fredericton.

wm*.

r.Gor-
HayesMooneyStuart......... ................ ..................

Referee, A. Fowler.
Half.

ckvijle—phalen,, 15 piinutcs.
,e.t., John—Blizard, L8, minutes.

3. Sackville—Phalen, 19J minutes.
Second Half. ,

4. Sackville—Laidlaw, 14 minutes.
Penalties. VRfi third •««“« ?” ■**? “5ic> M ^

Ritchey prize for candle pins will be 
Laidlaw, 5 minutes; slashing. bowled tonight at 8 o’clock, between
Stuart, 4 minutes; checking. the following teams :—
Rainnie, 4 minutes; tripping. c ^ jfcBeath,

North Sydney After Cop. a! nS50”’
• .T . . . .! H. Wilson,

The North Sydney team arq mak- b. Bowser, 
mg a tour ol No Va Scotîâ, and will

.. Ark>. XM4SrMU

Vilieti Troubled With Coughs, Colds 
or Any Affections at the Throat and Lung^

Hawker’s Balsam of
Tolu end Wild Cherry

tills Hëniëdy lias Been tried Slid

Sa' i.

TdnigfiVs Gante.r :
■

r±- it**
Capt^ A., King, 
A. Harding,
H. O’Brien,
C. Olive.
C. Cowling.

Team Standinfei.
Pin

Won. Lost. Fall, 
... 1 0 1,242
- 1 o i.aaa... O 1 1,329

1,145

i

WILBURNS’ im? 
HEART 

AND 
NERVE 
PILLS.

Vf -- d 1

FOOTBALL

English Football Team.
Though dates have been given out 

for the London Corinthians to ^iiàÿ 

association football here, no en
gagement has yet been made for

seswfitfsfiBg*:®
are the only association pîâyers 
here, A letter was received yester
day, from G. A. Parker, of London, 
who is arranging the tour. He says 
the "Seekers’’ will land at Rimou-

Aug. 
SI;. John

< »y, ■ Vrt.vi.>, u«H.i44.. 4J-- ■, 4* U f-J
..J^i iLb' "fc*:" "^*'-4

'4k.~ * .. yfi- ' -’Vfc*4 ■
■5e!5ie5*eBeSS^k

H. A. McKcKEOWN, Ex-M; P; P.
sE Jbf^. N. i

éaÿs: “I tâkê gréât pilfeasurë in stâhrig 
that I Hive üiëti Hawker’s Tolu and 
CheHy Bâlsâtri for the last eight years 
and consider it the Best cough cure I 
SYër used. I find Hâwker’s Livet Pills 
an excellent liver regulator.”

y

THOMAS IbÂVtirf , ÉS&.
M". Witfc

h

5kre a speciàc for iil heart and nerve . .
troubles. Here are some of the ?■ *' °" Thursday or I riday,

0 llynibtoms. Any one of them should j 3rd" : vr t.Vf ,Pla# #

tt you do:—Nervousness, Sleepless- required. The letter is addressed to 
itoÇfi, palpitation of the the. “Secretary of the association

^rltês : “I take gffeat pleasure In 
itatihg tfât t hive diètl Haâlfefer’s 
Tolu arid Wild GHdrty Balsam in my 
family for yeârs-, and find it an excel
lent remSty fôf cotigfis M colds.”

F * i

L4

i S

,Vj

8& > «M
Sinking Spells, Faint and Weak 
Spells, Spasm ot Pain through the

symptoms of heart and qerve troûble, 
but these art the chfef ones.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
win dispel Ml these symptoms from 
the system, i
,« Price 50 cents per box, or a for 
$1.25.

THE RING. <00L • ****** » *j3A± A■** . +H »«*»?»■-•* < -* V- -Am-. X

Notes of the Ring. %m i
New York Sun:—Jack O’Brien, pt 

Philadelphia, came to town Thurs
day, from Philadelphia, for the , os
tensible purpose of seeing what 
could he dôho regarding a match 
twoen nimself and Bob Fitzsimmons. 
O’Brien understood that the Cor- 
nishiriau had posted a forfeit, arid 
was ready to cover it. Investigb.- 

Qorey, Hemford, N. S., tion, however, proved that the mon- 
writes us as follows:—"I was (.rpubled cy ^waa not in- sight.
,W|th dWzi”®sS*.2iffalS BPeljlS.»nd «ut- ; "If Fit* is sincere about hj,s 
taring of the heart. I procured a box lingiiess to ittect me fpr $5000 a 
j>f Milburn’s Hçârt "ahd Nerve Pills, side," said O’Brien, "let liyn shojv 
and they did foe so mudh gqod jhat I ; his hand.’’ He ca.nnot.^scarejne, m

SSl?A'g«!ir4!r*iW«tt sj®.1 '““o* r'"”""a isvEssRiS fiusr^a »

-NX**** s.i*t -Ot .u su

AS An All-round Family Liniment Nothing Cen Üttfllt
V*??-

Manning’s German Remedy
the Greatest Neuralgia and Rheuinallfc cure «I lllê Age,

flfêâStifê iti Stfttfrig that'!

imi^lrîtrihèquâM

WEAK SPELLS CURED.

■

• ’wil-
W. S. FiStikk, ESg., of the well known firm of Emerson & Fisher, St. John, hi.

Dr. Manning’s Gerttiân Remedy most effective for the tfêâtthëtit df Netifâigià-, t’âlnâ. ètfc. As
■ ahâve féundB., says: i

a

The cANAblAiM drug GD.ulmiled, Meie -m*,.
« •• ’ i i: ;
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NEWS FROM 
NORTH END

THIS EVENING. Contestants for the Scholarship Prizes,-‘ Stock Co:. At Op«ra Hous«, in "Dr 
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.

Meeting of St. John Typographical Un- 
ion. Vote for Your Favorite.

Name the person you
Opening Display of♦

New Spring WaistsA United Meeting.
A united meeting will be held at 

No 2 Salvation Army barracks. 
Main street, on Monday evening next.

__ ______________________ The meeting will be led by Adjute
Canadian Pacific steamer "Athen- ant Cooper who w M be ^1B^ by 

Hong Kong yester- lourt^offlce"u^he "Soul Sav

ing” troop. __ , .Salvationists and others, are look- 
this meeting with

wisK^mœuKÎ'and Mate «dumber of

m0^ VSZÏS5ÏÏZ with me coupon as our 

Collector will call thereafter.
Send in your

Local News.
\

Trimmed, Tucked and ShirredSend in your subscription to The Evening Times 
and help these deserving young people.

TAKE AN INTEREST. HELP TODAY.

* ian” arrived at 
I day from Vancouver.

---------4-----—
Registrar Jones reports five mag- 

riaees for the present week, also 
eleven births; seven girls, four boys.

White Japanese Wash SilK Waists, Lace Insertion 
neW«Æ»nd,C^è SfeP^fuÆSÎbng, Plain or Uce Trimmed-lates,

^^/^Si^Shm, Waists, Tucked or 

nd Black, $2.00 to $2.ço each.
Special Sale of Odd Lines
At 52.00—White Tameline Silk Waists, reduced frotn $4.00.

spliced feet and anides-M

h^S^arnmerë; Cotton and Lisle Hose, Plain, Embroidered and Uce Ankles.

^ ■■
ing forward to 
considerable interest.

Box Pleated, Cream, Navy, Brown♦, Road Is Disgraceful. /
The disgraceful condition of the 

Millidgeville road has caused consid
erable comment among residents ol 
the North end. Fred Gorham, of 
Main street, told the Times that the 
road is in such a condition that it 
ia practically impossible to haul even 
a small load. "For a road so near 
the city.” said Mr. Gorham, "it is a 
shame that it should be in such a 
state. The snow, in most places, is 
level with the tops of the fences, and 
the track is very uneven. After pass

im.. --------- i------- -- - ing the plains, teams have to take to
K The grand jury wiU meet again at the fields and drive through peoples 
f the court house on Tuesday even- barn yards, in order to reach Mil- 
1 jne next , and will probably be heard lidgeviue. A man has been appoint- 

bv Judge Forbes on Wednesday ed to look after the road, and I 
BH morning. 1 believe he receives a salary. Part of

the road has been shovelled, but for 
the work has been dis-

| Reformed Baptist church, Carleton 
i Street. Preaching by .the pastor. Rev. 

M. S. Trafton, at 11 a. m. and 6.45

! 1 p. m.

I : 1000 tons of Furnace. Egg, i and Chestnut Hard Coal, now land- 
aa>' fng for Gibbon & Co., Triple X 

I Ml Quality.

Month 
3 Months

WRITE IT IN 
THE COUPON.

i2 Votes for i
<« “

4°• << 
iÇo

32?

of SilK Waists at Half Price.
“ 6

“ 12

The Standing of Contestants.

Nut <«

* Votes.; Capt. Charles Taylor, of the str. 
Victoria, is at present in the city, 

is the guest of Mrs. Spence,

iVotes. 1625Miss McKinnon,
Miss A. B. McGinley,. . 2275 

. 650

8118W. R. McDonald, . . .
Jos. Donovan...................
Frank L. Giggey, . • •
Edward Bond,...............
J. R. Daulton...................
Charles Brennan, . . •

and
Kennedy St.

■a7649
1300 MACAULAY BROS. CO-Miss Pearl Eagles . . .1

*

24
12
12

♦ T

I
s candidate for alderman at large 

gHBLitt the coming elections/’

’•-S.Ssome reason
continued.” young woman

Free I. C. S. Scholarship
Of F ON TOUR OF

PARK CONTINENT.
Rev. Wm. Johnston, of Thorn

hill, Ont to Leave St John 

For Johannesbnrg.

YOUNG MAN
Free LC.S. Scholarship

A Recital.
George Nelson Price, a graduate of 

the Greenly school, Boston, will give 
a recital at Portland Methodist Sun
day school, on Tuesday the 28th in
stant. The recital will be given un
der the auspices of the Y. M. A. of 
Portland Methodist church.
N. E. Minor Notes.

J. C. Purdy and wife, returned 
from Moncton last night, where they 
had been visiting friends. While in 
Moncton, Mr. Purdy purchased a fine 
driving horse, which will be brought 
to the city on Monday.

D. J. Purdy. M. P. P , arrived 
home last night from Fredericton.

CIRCULATION
FALSEHOODS.«•

The liquor license act requires that 
Æ application for licenses must be made 

on March 25th. It has been learned 
r.-v, that only about one third of the 

city dealers, have so far applied,
Ü. ■ --------- ♦---------

Wm. T. Le Blanc and bride, passed 
f- through today to Moncton, from 

their wedding trip to Boston. Mr.J ' Le Blanc has many friends in St. 
John, who extend congratulations.

Iof vera-X There is a question 
§> jity to be decided between the x 
x Times and the St. John Star. X 
X The Star on Wednesday X 
X stated that its street sales A 

exceed the total circu- 
|> lation of the Times. S
X The Times on Thursday re- x 
X plied that its total daily ciry | 
£ culation was over 4,600 
<|> copies.

i> that its street sales on Thurs- 
$ day were 3,905 copies, and 
<*> declared that this number ex- X ceeded the actual circulation | 
X of the Times.

It is
x veracity.
x falsehood—the Times 
X Star'?
X The Times

TO BE GIVEN BY

me EVENING TIMES.
Rev. Wm. Johnston, of Thornhill,

Ont., is in the city and will leave on 
steamship Melville due to sail 

from here at an early date.
Mr. Johnston was interviewed by a 

Star yesterday stated <X Times reporter this morning and 
^ — X said: "1 .m going to Johannesburg

to take charge of Bree St. Congrega
tional church during the absence of | 
the pastor, who owing to indisposi
tion has decided to lay off for six 
months. The pastor of the Bree St. 
church is Rev. Mr. Willoughby. His 
church is the largest Congregational 
church in South Africa.

Rev. Mr. Johnston is a brother 01 
Dr. Johnston, the well known Afric
an explorer, who has written * Beal- 
ity vs. Romance in South Central

------- :-------Sow IT WILL BE DONE.
■?.zs-JZ. «7- ^ -I ». ..«rthe legislative counci . Conwelfar 11 Qf votes from subscribers to The Evening • understood that one prize goes to A YOUNG
tioyal master*1!? Toronto f or**^v® JI thcT’other to^A^OUNG^WOMAN. ÏS?-, 2TR*><**n* ** close of contest to determine father the

I v ABOUT THE VOTES.
is concluded. ... 11 ,_ 2,c oer month or $3.00 per year. Each subscription, to

m. i«. - «•

your, favorite as follows;
12 votes for 1 months’ subscription 
40 " " 8 ” "

alone

the —-d b*“* -**■,f ”*“

Monroe and It. B.glow will com
mand No. 3, and Capt . Andrews, and 
Ensign Holden will take charge of

Scholarships In International Cor. Schools, Scranton, Pa.ges*.

On the Rtver.
An early opening of the river, this 

spring, is predicted.
A Washademoak farmer! who was 

asked to make a test, writes that 
he only found five inches of ice un
der the heaps of snow, while from 
farther down the river, comes the 
report that the ice is very thick.

The steamboat men, are of the 
opinion that the severe winter, with 

has not had the effect 
of making exceptionally thick ice, 

popularly supposed, 
trymen, who recently came 
city, on the river, say that they 
feared breaking through in many 
places, such as where tide rips or 
running water are found.

Another condition upon which cap
tains base their belief, is the ex
treme lowness of the river. It was 
very low when the freezing occur
red and salt water from the Bay of 

as far as Evans- 
element,

isFirst Prize—Choice 
Second “
I ~ sludy , ^

thus a question of 
Who is telling the 

or the

<<___.,r No. 5.
--------- ♦---------

Bv the general arrangement for an 
exchange of pulpits m the Baptist 
churches tomorrow morning Rev. j 

V ’ Chnistophei Burnett will preach in 
e* the Main street Baptist church, and 

ReV. H. G. Colpitts in the Waterloo 
street Free Baptist church.

The drawing of the priées in con-
* action with the high tea ^d saW 
t a church of St. John the Baptist 

. £;!l take place on Monday evening
March 20th. All persons who had 
tickets for sale are requested to 
make returns before that date. Npw 

Freeman.

During the
wîlf preacT- a° series of s5r'”on^ ^
such foundation truths as Law, Grw»

, Atonement. Regeneration, *
«-iveness Justification. un cause
dav evening next the sermon wiU be u weightcd 

. .S on "The Atonement.” drifts, and heaps of slush.
/ : OB ______ «---------- t . Two Winters ago the river was

Bargains extraordinary at Jas. A. only a short time later than
Tufts and Sons. Cor German» ^ this date, and those who are follow-

mi Mtod Come in tomorrow. nebecasis, off the island, the ice m
.Una. vo ----------f------  • very thin, so thin, in fact, that he

st John’s church, Carleton street. waa afraid to drive over it. At 
Jth Sunday in Lent. Holy Com- other points. Mr. Stratton says the 
First g m. Morning service ; is aiso very thin, and it will only
“tlTand evening service atj. when J two weeks before driving
all sLtsare free. The Rev. Canon wm be impossible from Bayswater 
Brock will preach at both services. He thinks that the great amount of 
Sutdect—A dying world and a living Qn the ice will cause a great
Redeemer Text, Job. XIX v. 25, "I swell when the ice breaks up. and a 
know that my Redeemer Jiveth. bigh freshet will ensue.
know --------- »--------- - it is probable that the ferry steam-

John B. Jones, is in, a er Maggie Miller will be put on the 
coulmunication inquinng route between Bayswater and Mil- 

of one Ed- lid eville by March the 27th. 
born in

» 7?ii««

aIIis prepared to Æ 
affidavits to <i 

circulation, or to j| 
com-

y submit sworn 
P prove its
x refer the question to any 
I patent and impartial citizen 
I for investigation.
X But in view of an utterly 
X foolish assertion made by the 

hardly 
It daims 

sold almost

■ all its snow,
ES

Some coun- 
to them as

courseStar that 
x Loeins necessary*
X that newsboys 
X 4,000 copies of the Star on 
;» Thursday. To do so they 
X would have to sell on the v 
X street a copy to one in every ^ 

persons,—men, women x 
^ and children,—in the city of ^ 
^ St. John. a
S The statement is probably <£ 
I the most utterly ridiculous |

made by a St. John J

♦
Sunday evenings in 

. Luke’s church
L - *St-

eleven

IMPROVEMENT IN
THE BRANCH LINES.

The Salisbury and Harvey to be 
Opened Up Today — Other 
Lines Doing Their Utmost.

Fundy reached up 
dale, willThis foreign 

disintegration of the ice, which 
down by large snow X ever

I ^By'tbTway. the Star yester- % 

X day did not allude to the fact « 
I brought out by the Times | 

advertisement in J

*• 6 **

“ 12 i*
150

t*.
325

PAYABLE MONTHLY IN ADVANCE.
For votes to count for. these ScholarshlpjTtize».that in an 

Printers’ Ink it claimed an av- 
circulation for six

, P»p^m^e^Œve^^mNT™yciTYK^S^y"is the same old cry aboutThere Ml ,
the branch railways, but the situer 
tion in some quarters is not so ser
ious. Every effort possible is being 
made to have transportation fesumr

... erage ,
X months to Sept. 30th last of X 6,306 copies, while on, Wed- X 
X nesday last in its own col- ^ 
X umns it only claimed an issue X 
X of 6,009—an admitted decline X 
X of 300 in circulation since <® 
X September. x
X If the Star admits so much, % 
X what—in view of its other as- V 
T sortions just referred to—is M 
X the real falling off—and what | X is its real circulation? «

controversy was in- « 
It is the ^

$
will he furnished with' a book of these 

if already a subscribes.Upon application at ti« offlre of The them To subscribe or
coupons. Then go to work among; yo^ friends a f Qn ^ blank and credit yourself with the nm>
TO EXTEND THEIR StJBSCIUPTION Fa tb Q Upon receipt of the coupon at this oflfic*
imr of vot^ the iWh of the subscription  ̂entitl.» y gcHOLAnsHIP PRIZE” and all futur» subscrip, 
your name will bo published as a contestant for list as a contestant persons interested
myouwül C ccmpon'c'upped^rom'rhe'Evening^Timps to forward thcr subscriptions and your scçre wiU 

increase daily.
Ask for a book and start for a prize

ed.
Yesterday the N. B. Railway add 

Coal Co. succeeded in reaching elgnt 
miles from Norton in the direction 
of Chipman. The drifts in some in- 
stances were almost inpenetrable, 

with the large staff on hand it ! 
is expected to reach Chipman 
tonight. Tomorrow it is the inten
tion to endeavor to open up the 
thirteen miles from Clhipman to 
Minto, although the drifts in that 
direction are exceptionally heavy.

The Salisbury and Harvey railway 
is expected to be opened up today 
between Hillsboro and Salisbury.

Late last night the N. B. and P. 
E I railway had succeeded in clear
ing twelve miles of the road from 
Sackville east. This will leave them 

miles to clear up and

♦
!S

►
but

IIt is worth while. Your friends will help you<
§> This
f> vited by the Star.
X Star’s own fault if it has been 
X found out.
x Full and accurate inform a- 
X tion regarding the circula- 
X tion of the Times is aVail- 
X able to any merchant or dti- 

at this office.

FREE FOR ALL..

„ , ,nntGSt Anvone will be cheerfully furnished with subscription«blanks and,
NO, The Evening Times with the first^votes sent.

Secure from a friend his promise to accept The Evening Times for one year collect 
iccfor the first month, and send to this office, you are then entitled to 32ç votes. 
You are not required to collect for the year in advance, only for the first month 

By this plan it is an easy matter to secure subscriptions, as nearly everyone
is willing to' take The Times and pay our collector every month, 
is wining iu unlimited numbers, just for the asking, and

Registrar
. STtf le" whereabouts

John-Han?uTed tor Ttime in Port- Rebuilding the Mill.
land.’Me., wherehe issupposoc^ The work 0f rebuilding Taylor fnd
have married. The registrar ^ white’s miU at Blogdon, is progresa-
be glad to heir from any P» rapidly.

knowledgq of Mr- 1 wm be remembered that the mill
to the ground a week 

The operations

names

zen

got the cash
AND SKIPPED.

twenty four 
will require a few days work.

Th» N. B. Southern railway is ac
tually on the "hog” and will remain 
In that condition for some time..

The warm spring rains will have , 
to counteract the action of the snow j

k*Tbe M. and B. railway at Moncton 
effort to have traf-

having 
whereabouts. was burned 

ago Friday last, 
havq been pushed forward with all 
possible haste and the mill will pro
bably be finished by Tuesday next 
New machinery will be installed and 

facility for carrying on the 
lines will be

♦
v s Sooper, who hails from Lorn 

’don, Eng., but who has been
“û

BB .mjs

to stay in England tor some time.

WRETCHED STREETS.

Particularly Bad Along Dock 
and Mill Streets Today.

Winnipeg, Man., March 11.—(Spec- 
lal)—The theft of $1.200 by a wo
man, nearly a year ago, hae Just 
come to light, through the issuing 
of a warrant for the womans ar
rest. It appears that the woman 
sent her brother to the Post Office 

Winnipeg, for mail, and the boy 
received a letter, addressed to E. R. 
Poison, of the same name as his 
sister. This letter contained a 
cheque for $1,200, which the wo
man cashed, and then left for parts 
unknown.

the large DAILY CIRCULA
TION OF THE TIMES MAKES IT 
an EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD MED- 

FOR UP-TO-DATE ADVER-

Delav no longer, you can secure 
each promise to take The Times for one year places you 325 votes nearer the top.

We are waiting for your name.
See Coupon Page ç.

and

every
work along modern

a<The firm Is to be congratulated on 
having lost so little time in replao- 
tog the former structure and getting in 

under way.

Injured in Pittsburg.
Benjamin White, formerly of White’s 

Mills. Kennebecasls, who, for years 
has been employed as a bridge build
er in Pittsburg, Ph.,  ̂ “
accident some weeks ago; having had 
one of his arms badly crushed. 
Joseph White, of Indiantown has re
ceived word that it was found neces
sary to amputate the disabled mon

te making every 
fic resumed.

WILL BE KNOWN MONDAY.
Ottawa, March 11.—(Special) It is 

expected that the amendments to the 
educational clause of the autonomy 
bill will be made known on Monday. 
They will be such, it is understood, 
that Mr. Sifton can vote for them.

The Fessenden Wireless Telegraphic 
company of CJanada has been incor
porated to dolmsiness all over Can

’t-

HAS HAD EXPERIENCE.OBITUARY.A CATTLEMAN’S PLIGHT. A
(Boston Traveller.)

Senator Lodge telle of an expert- 
he had on a trip up to th»

Walter H. Allan.Mike Dwyer Wants to Go to 
Montreal but is a Little Short.

i ence
Maine woods for a day's hunting. 
The hunter’s time being limited, he 
wished to crowd as many hours into 
a day as was possible^ so he ordered 
the host at the little backwoods ho
tel to call him at 4.80 in the morn.

W. C. R. Allan received a telegram 
last evening, announcing that the re- 

"attle puncher,” mains oi the late Waiter H. Allan, 
would be forwarded on Monday and

It is certainly time that some de
termined step be taken to wipe out 

present condition of affairs e*- 
along Dock and Mill streets. 

wbo took a chance on the 
this morning will have 
member it. The sidewalks 

As one proceed- 
street, occasionally he 

would encounter a miniature 
stairway cut in the ice. Continuing 
after turning the corner of Union 
street, there is a general decline, 
which is most treacherous.

Pedestrians were compelled totales 
tho middle ol the road, end they were 
no better off, in one sense of the 
word for there was nothing but 
Blush! sand and salt, ankle deep.

This condition of affairs is dis- 
The board of works are 
In their duties and the 

railway are certainly censur-

I" Michael Dwyer, a 
wants to get back to Montreal.

Dwver who is a native of Limerick, would arrive here on Tuesday. 
Dwyer, who ^ Uontreai some- The funeral will take place on

“Triton-

I
HIM ada.the

ÏM ing
TISERS.

■
Ireland, landed 
months ago on the steamer 
ia.” He worked tor a while in upper 

J, Cox Fillan, of Dominica, is Canada, after which he left Montreal 
at the New Victoria. again on the Montrose. On the return

Mrs.' George Sherwood, of Sussex triple landed here, and served a 
is in the city today. term injStt-for drunkenness.

Miss Pearl Pugsley, who has been The steamship company 
at her home in Brookfield, during her to land him back in Montreal, but it 
mother’s illness, has returned to St. appears from his story they have 
John, to resume her old position faned to keep their agreement, 
with Robertson, Trites & Co.—Truro Dwyer’s wages tor the round trip 
Daily News. amounted to the small sum of ive

Mr. George F.,Bissett, lately in the shillings. He purchased a 
employ of Manchester, Robertson, Al- worth of tobacco on the voyage 
lison Co., St. John, has been en- wbich left him only tour to “comei 
gaged as traveller for the Oxford and go on.”
Woolen Mills.—Ambersy Daily News.

C. M. Leger, M. P. P , for West
morland, is at the Victoria on his 
way home from Fredericton to spend Chatham,
Sunday. ( Special )-Robert Murray

Sheriff McQueen, of Westmorland, only candidate nominated at JNew- 
and son, arrived in the city yester- castle today. He was declared elect- 
day. Last evening they attended the ed. He is a supporter of the govern- 
hockey match enjoyed It im- ment and succeeds W. S. Loggie, who
meneely. was in oppodtyiW*

Wednesday afternoon, from the resi
dence of Tomas H. Adams, Lancas
ter. Service
and tho funeral at 3 o’clock.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.her.
ing.

Promptly at 4.30, he was waked 
from a souijd sleep, by a thump on 
the door of his room,

Henry Rogans, a well known ship- “Well,” he asked sleepily, "what’s
smith, died at his home, 65 Porte the matter? ’•

ii-__ _ * It s half-past four, came tne
land St., this morning. He was aQSwer
.74 years of age, and a widower. --All right. I'll be right down,'1 
Four daughters survive him. he said, as he pulled the cover up

Mr. Rogans was an old member of | bia chin for another little nap. 
New Brunswick Lodge, No. 22, .’’'phere was silence for about five 
Knights of Pythias. minutes, when he was wakened once

terrible clatter on his

si.:
cans ,

Liquor Caused Row.
Two men

liquor, created quite a 
tort night on Harrison street. There 
names are McPartland and Delaney. 
They were both drunk, and broke 
two windows. No policemen were in 
eight, and in the end. the two men 
were taken homo by friends.

will be held at 2.30,
under the influence of 

disturbance Tuck, has gone tos of ice.! Mrs. W. H.
NJfr.Ymid’ifrs. aFrP. Starr, left last 

extended tour in the

were t< 
ed up Lock 
or ehe

Henry Rogans.
r

promisedevening on an 
States and Canada.

A. R. McClenan was at the 
hie return from

-,
Hon.

Royal yesterday, on 
Fredericton.

judge Barker came 
Fredericton yesterday.

Arthur McDonald, of the Bank of 
New Brunswick, who has been 
confined to the house for some 
weeks, through illness, has resumed

J. E, Ganong, of St, Stephen, is 
at the Royal.

Miss Minnie Lynch, who has been 
spending a few weeks with friends 
In Fredericton, and Falrville, left, 
by steamer Calvin Austin, for her 
home, in Melrose (Mass.), accompan
ied bv her friqnd. Miss Annie Cosate, 
fit St, JfllufciOrt-

Shipping Lumber.
There has been activity at Indian- 

town the last week in lumber ship
ments, and at present there are six 
schooners at the wharves. The steve
dores have had much difficulty this 
winter in securing enough men to get 
a vessel loaded with reasonable des
patch.

down from
shilling’s

over
more by a 
door.

“Wha.t'8 the matter, now?’- he as** 
Woodstock, March 11.—(Special) e(fit thoroughly aroused.

frienda will be pleased to j "You just sign this ‘receipt,’- -*»

♦V
MRS. WILLIAMS' CONDITION.

graceful, 
negligent 
street
able. . ,

Yesterday two or three loaded 
teams Were upset, owing to the bad 
condition of the roadway near the 
depot.

¥

MURRAY IS ELECTED.
Many11.—

was the
N., B-. March know that Mrs. Williams, wile of said the voiçe outside _

Andrew Williams, train despatches "Sign what receipt? 
wL was dangerously ill, yesterday. "This receipt showing that I ca>EH Minor Notes.

A horse attached to a sleigh, and 
owned by Dr. J. D. Maher, -

yfain street, this morning.

:

ran
*

away on
The animal was captured before anyDO YOU READ THE TIMES AND

•' ■ ; ' : y -

damage wss done.i' r. 'fV'V'tiff** • '« j''.
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